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Adlai Expects
A Hard-Figh- t,

SeesVictory
By RELMAN MORIN

PORTLAND. Ore. tH-G- ov. Adlai
Stevenson said today the battle for
the presidency Is going to be a
hard one, but he claimed, "We are
gaining steadily."

The Democraticcandidatespoke
before a group of Oregon news-
papereditors,publishers and radio
men at a luncheon In Portland to-

day. He arrived here by plane lat
night, extending his hard-drivin- g

campaignto the Pacific Coast.
"It Is going to be a tough cam-

paign," Stevenson said, "and I am
not kidding myself about the diffi-
culties.

"We have a lot of ground to

CountyFathers

OK Expenditure

On Courthouse
The Commissioners Court this

morning approved a $45,099.12 ex-

penditure on County Courthouse
construction anddiscussed the
pace surrounding the new struc-

ture which will be designatedfor
parking.

Commissioners did not reach a
decision aa to how much spaceto
devote to parking. According to
present plans, parking space sur-
rounds the square. However, var-
ious levels of the surrounding
streetsmight necessitatea change
In the plans.

Becauseof street slopes the re-
taining wall aroundthe Courthouse
would be eight feet high on the
Main Street side, six feet high on
Third Street, four feet on Fourth
Street and at regular level on
Krnrrv.

BUI French of Puckett and
French,Arcbiteeta told the ,com
missionersmat mucn moreworaru
necessaryon the basementof the
new Courthouse before upper con-
struction begins. The delay has
"been causedby a shortageof rein-
forcing steel, he said.

County Auditor ChesterO'Brien
submitted his monthly report,
showing a fund balanceat the end
of August totaling $554,508.51. The
treasurer's report was checked
and approved, and variousbills for
the week were approved.

Consumption
Of Water Is
SeenLeveling

Water consumption leveled off
in the vicinity of 4,700,000 gallons
per day over the weekend.

Usage Saturday amounted to
4,778,000 gallons and Sunday the
total was 4,673,000.

Friday, first full day of unre-
stricted consumption this summer,
usage totalled 5,378,000 gallons-hig-hest

for any day this year.
The city drew 3,500.000 gallons of

Its supply from the Colorado .River
Municipal Water District on both
Saturday and Sunday. Remainder
was produced from municipal well
fields.

Officials still were hearinga few
complaintsof low water pressures.
Trouble spots were being "worked
on" and a new four-inc-h line was
being Installed to alleviate some
low pressureconditions in the area
alopg Washington Boulevard, Lin
coln and Jefferson Streets.

Indicted By Jury
WASHINGTON. SEpt. 8 t- -A

federal grand jury today indicted
two of the nation's underworld
chieftains Joe Adonis and An
thony J. Accardo on charges of
contempt of Congress.

Funeral will be held at 4 p.m.
Tuesday for the son
of Webb Air Force Baseairman
killed Saturdayevening In Stanton
when run over by an automobile.

Richard EugeneShelton, son of
t. and Mrs, Jack Lee Shelton,

died almost Instantly when the
wheel of an automobile passedover
bis body. The youngsterapparent-
ly had crawled underneatha park-
ed automobile across the street
from his home at Seventh andGray
In Stanton.

Driver of the carwas Jim Whee-
ler, 16. Neither be nor other,per-
sonsstandingnearbysaw the baby
u Wheeler started to drive away.

Rer. E. B. Coon and Rev, J. E.
Barrel! will officiate with la it

make up. We havemadeup some.
I figure that we still have a little
distance to go. But I figure, too,
that we are gaining steadily."

It was the first time Stevenson
haspublicly discussed theprogress
of the campaign. In saying, it Is
going to be "tough," he also paid
a tribute to the Republican candi-
date. Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower,
saying:

"My opponent Is a great general
who has senred theArmy and the
nation well."

But Stevenson again taunted the
Republicans on the ground that
they are split into two parties,
sharply divided over policy, and
have no policies of their own. He
has hammeredaway at this point
In a number of speeches made
since he left Springfield, 111., his
headquarters,last Friday.

"I wait breathlessly for each
morning's newspaper,"he told the
editors, "to see which Republican
party Is on top that day.

"I do not think the people will
Install a party which does not seem
capable of governing. And I do not
see how anyone can argue that
this fretful, distracted anddivided
Republican party has thatcapacity.
If it cnnot govern itself, why
should we suppose It could govern
the country?"

The luncheon was sponsored by
the Orecon Journal.

Much of Stevenson's address to
the Hltors today was devoted to
newspapercoverage of the cam-
paign to date. He had both good
and critical remarks, asserting:

"I have been well impressedby
the fab treatment accordedme by
most newspapers,Including most
of those aligned editorially with
the opposition. I am convinced that
nearly all publishers are doing
their honest best, according to
their lights even If I must confess
tiiat sometimes their lights seemto
me a little dim."

He said the nation relies on a
frco and responsible pressto battle
the ?'threjjreatest enemies pi
uemocracy Ignorance, apathy,
and excessivepartisanship.''

And he reminded his audience:
"Our brand of representativegov-

ernment depends on you, and
something which I think your pro-
fession sometimes overlooks, you
dcpenl on government, for the ulti-
mate protectionof a free press re-

sides in the constitutional guaran-
tee."

Stevensonsaidhe was awarethat
"the overwhelming majority" of
newspapers are supporting Elsen-
hower. And he teased the editors
by recalling that neither the late
President Roosevelt nor President
Truman had widespreadeditorial
support in their campaigns:

"I rertalnly don't take it person
ally," he said. "In fact I would
have been Bomewhat startled and
unhappy if I had received much
press support after the reception
given my Democratic predeces
sors.Some people might even have
considered such support an ill
omen."

More seriously, then, he said
there should be a two-part- y system
among newspapersas well as in
politics. "I am frankly considera-
bly cincer-ed,- " he said, "when I
sec the extent to which we are de-
veloping a one-par- ty pressin a two-par- ty

country."

Highway 87 Stretch
Due For Replacement

U. S. Highway 87 is In for re
placement between Sterling City
and San Angelo.

Under a program announced for
the San Angelo district, 16.8 miles
of the highway will be relocated
and Deconstructed from nine .miles
Borlh of San Angelo (new highway
was relocated around the North
Concho lake) through Carlsbadand
WaterVtlley and to the Coke Coun-
ty line.

New roadway is also on schedule
from the Coke County line on into
Sterling County. and to Sterling
City. This, however, is set ujTwtth-l- n

a two year space.

rites to oe conducted at the Stanton
rim uapust Church. Burial will
ba in Evergreen Cemetery under
direction of Arringtoa Funeral
Home.

Survivors, in addition to the par-
ents,are abrother,David Lee Shel
ton. 6, and a sister, Linda Kay
Shelton, 5; and paternal grand-
mother and uncle who reside In
LoulslaLa.

The Sheltons' home Is In Ponca
City, Okta. The family was one of
the first stationedat Webb AFB to
make their home In Stanton. Sgt.
Shelton la attached to the 1561st
Malnttnance Squadron at WAFB.

Richard Eugene was born Jan.
23, 1951. in Clark County, Nev.,
while his father was stationed at
Nellls AFB.

Airman'sSon Killed When
StruckBy WheelsOf Auto
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Impartial
It doesn't make any difference to Berdlne Murphy (right), 9, of Dodge Center, Minn, and Sharon Bay-rlch- ek

(center), 11, also of Dodge Center, whit kind of hats or what allegiance they pledged at the
plowing contestat Kasson, Minn, where both Gov. Adlai Stevenson and Gen. Dwlght Eisenhower
tpokr. One of the girls got an "I Like Ike" hat and the other a "I Like Adlai" topper from conces-
sionaire Sam Griffls of St Paul, (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike In Ohio TodayFor
PlansOctoberTrip To

CLEVELAND, Sept. 8 W1

Dwlght D. Elsenhower flew into
Ohio today in his first invasion
of Sen. Robert A. Taft's home
state.

Justabout every prominentOhio
Republican with the exception
of SenatorTaft. himself greeted
him at Cleveland Hopkins Airport.

Even the GOP vice presidential
nominee, Sen. Richard Nixon of
California, was there. But Nixon
said his preserice Was "purely co-
incidence." His Nebraska- bound
plane had stopped 20- - minutes for
fuel on a trip from Boston.

Taft; who was .Eisenhowerschief
rival for the nomination, ended a
Canadian vacation yesterday and
was In Washington today, holding
a conference with the GOP nation
al chairman, Arthur Summerfleld,
who laid Taft would meet soon
with the general and would take

No PMA FundsFor
AreaCoverCrops

There will not be any Production
and Marketing administrationfunds
available for assistingWest Texas
farmers in planting cover crops
on their land this fall, according
to a letter received today by the
Herald from Charley Mayo, direc-
tor of the Agricultural Conserva-
tion ProgramsBranch of the PMA
of the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture.

MayoV letter came as a reply
to one sent the Under Secretary
of Agriculture on August 26.

"The funds for the 1953 Agricul-
tural Conservation Program In
Texas will not be available for
cover crops seeded In the fall of
1952. Accordingly, since we know
of no other available funds it ap
pears that funds for the 1952 Agri
cultural Conservation Program are
the only funds available for this
purpose," Mayo wrote.

The local PMA office announced
some time ago that Howard Coun-
ty funds that might otherwise have
beendiverted for this purpose had
been exhaustedbefore such a pro
gram was proposed by the Soil
Cone --vatlon District board of su
pervisors.

According to W. S. Goodlett, area
conservationistwith SCS, it now
appears that the farmers must
themselve.plant cover crops with
one exception.

This exception, he points out.
are farmers who plan on producing
farmers may make application for

SchachtSlatedTo
Talk With MossadegK

TEHRAN, Iran W) The news-
paper Etelaat said last night Pre-
mier Mohammed Mossadegh has
Invited Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, Ger-
man financial expert, here for
talks on financial matters.It said
Schacht was expected here in a
couple of days.

There was no confirmation from
official sources.

U. S. OperaCheered
VIENNA, Austria UV-- The Amer-

ican folk opera "Porgy and Bess"
was cheeredto the rafters at Its
Europeandebuthere, last night.

President Theodor Koerher and
Chancellor Leopold Flgl were
among the audiencewhich watched
the cast'spresentationof
the opera written by the lato
George Gershwin.

tan active part in the campaign.
The reception committee at the

airport, where a bandand a motor- -

cade of party officials greeted the
presidential candidate, was head-
ed by Taft's Ohio partner in the
Senate. John W. Brlcker. With
him was Taft's brother, Charles
P., of Cincinnati, the party candi
date for governor.

Elsenhower's visit here today
was for strategy talks with GOP
bigwigs from Ohio, Pennsylvania
and .Maryland.

About 1,500 persons the esti
mate was GOP, Ohio Congressman
George Bender's were on hand
at the airport to see the general.

Bender. Said: .
"The real show is coming up

Sept. 23 when Eisenhowerreturns
to Cleveland for a major cam-
paign speech."

Bender said he was sure that

their 1953 crop on a Farmers
Home Administration loan. Such
a loan at this time and ask that tt
include the cost of seed, labor and
fuel necessary to plant a cover
crop. TJe cover crop portion of
the loan will be advancedImmedi-
ately so that the farmer can take
advantageof the first moisture for
his cover crop planting.

Farmers not eligible for FHA
loans because of their ability to
finance themselves through the
usual business channels must plant
cover crops at their own expense.

OrdersFor
DisasterHay
Are Placed

The Office of the Howard Coun
ty branch of the Production and
Marketing- Administration was the
busiest place In town this morn
ing following the announcement
that the federal government's
drought disaster emergency hay
u now available and that orders
may be placed.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that approximately 450 tons
of the hay had been orderedup
until late morning, that more
ranchers and farmers were wait
ing to place orders, and that he
anticipated applications for the
hay will continue to pour in for
the next few days.

The ordering is being handled
by the PMA staff and the cqunty
Extension Service staff jointly since
the hay program is being operat-
ed by the State Agricultural Mo-
bilization Committee with the PMA
offices designatedas the points at
which the orders shall be placed

A copy of the application form
was rushedhere and early this
morning the necessaryapplication
blanks were made here from this
copy. The applicationmust specify
the number of beef cattle, dairy
cattle and sheep for which hay is
needed. The fanner or rancher
must also sign a statement dis
closing the amount of bay he now
has on hand. He must further cer
tify and agree not to resell it un-

less such re-sa-le is approved by
the County PMA Committee.

Prices quoted aro 128.00 a ton

St DROUOHT, Po. 7, Col.

Talks;
Texas

Taft would back Elsenhower 100
per cent and pointed out that Taft
had promised his support imme-
diately after Elsenhower'snomina-
tion.

"His word is good." said Bender.
Among the top Republicans to

greet Elsenhower were Congress--
woman Francis Bolton of Cleve-
land, C. William O'Neill, Ohio at--
torney general,and Sen. JamesH.
Duff of Pennsylvania.

Many of those who participated
in the motorcade,escortingElsen
hower downtown to Hotel Carter.
carried broomsand placards,bear
ing .such slogans as" "clean out
crime, corruption , and commu
nism,-- ' and "Clean up the znesa in
Washington."

As the generalheadedtowardthe
Taft stronghold, aides disclosed
that be Is planning an early Oc-

tober visit to Texas one of the
key states in his convention joust-
ing with the Ohloan.

Convention supportersof the gen
eral succeded in blocking a pro--
Taft Texas delegation and seating
one favoring Elsenhower,

TDe trip to Texas also will take
the general on a swing through
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Tennessee
and Kentucky his second Southern
foray in an effort to encourage
traditionally Democratic Dixie to
vote Republican.

His Southerntour Is due to start
about Oct. 1 or 2. The cities he
will visit, and thedates, have not
been announced.

Elsenhower made his first bid
a flying trip to Georgia. Florida.
Alabamaand Arkansas,a tour that
attracted friendly crowds at every
stop.

He relaxed on his current Mid-
west campaign tour yesterday as
the guestof JohnCowles, publisher
of the Minneapolis Star and Trib-
une, at a game farm near Battle
Lake, In the heart of Minnesota's
10.000 lakes.

The general attendedservices In
the First Lutheran Church at Bat
tle Lake and heard the Rev. Nor-
man C. Anderson, pastor, declare
In his sermon that the "mess in
Washington" Is "something to be
feared."

Elsenhowerhas used the phrase
"the mess In Washington" fre
quently In his campaignattacks on
PresidentTruman'sDemocratic ad
ministration.

Then the general returned to the
game preserve and quickly made
rrienas with a deer. Elsenhower
looked longingly at the water of
Annie Battle Lake, and, after din-
ner, tried his luck briefly. A breeze
that kicked up waves kept him
from having any luck with the fish

Minnesota provided the sounding
boardSaturdayfor Elsenhowerand
his Democratic rival, Gov. Adlai
E. Stevenson of Illinois, to bid for
tho farm vote In the Nov. 4 elec
tion.

Both were heard attentively hut
neither drew an ovation as they
engaged in a virtual debate at
"Plowville," the Henry Snow fam--
uy larm between Kasson and
Dodge Center. Minn., as added at.
tractions to tho National Plowing
Contest.

THE WEATHER

BIO BtRINO AND
VICINITY! rlrtud continued warm
thl mttrnoon, tonlfht
WH1 4U41K7.

tilth today IJ, low
tonliht 11. blfh to
morrow .

Utihctt Umptra--
tort this data 1M in
HIS; lowcit UiU dataIteiitt C2f2II In 1111. mailmum
rainfall thla data 1 1
u Jlta.
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Tells Of

Tax
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 W--T.

Li.mar Caudle told House Investi-
gators today Washington officials-Inclu- ding

some members of Con
gressput "more than normal"
pressureon him when he was chief
prosecutorof tax fraud cases.

Caudle was fired as chief tax
fraud prosecutorlast March. Pres-
ident Truman said at the time had
found Caudle's outside activities
"Incompatible" with his enforce-
ment Job.

Today Caudle wound up testi
mony before the House Judiciary
Committee with a statement that
Washington officials urged him
to makedecisions In tax fraud cas-

es which were "contrary" to the
action he took.

The account of Caudle's testi
mony, which was beard behind
closed doors,was related to report
ers by Chairman CheK (D-K- of
the subcommittee.

Chclf said Caudle "did not Indi-

cate that President Truman ever
exertedany pressureon him."

Chclf and Rep. Keating (R-N-

took different tacks to a question
of whether Caudle testified that
members of the White House ftatf
badTever urged him to make cer
tain decisions.

At first Chelf parried the ques
tion pu minutes laterhe saidCau-
dle had not implicated members.of
the wmte House stair.
f'l disagree with, thalf Rep.

Keating put in., '

"I will say that there Is evidence
of pressurehaving been brought by
those In the White House on Cau-

dle."
Chelf then said "It Is apparent

that Mr. Keating has made differ
ent Interpretations." And he add
ed that he wants to avoid any dis-
agreementwith the New Yorker
and that he "will re-re-ad the testi-
mony."

Caudlewas In the witness chair
for the sixth straight day as part
of the subcommittee'sprobe of the
Justice Department

Chelf said his group Is trying to
determinewhat undue pressureIf
any was put on high officials by
people both In and out of the gov-

ernment.
His subcommittee,Chelf said, Is

trying to fit together the Jig-sa- w

pieces of cases handled by the
Justice Department to determine
what subjectswill be airedat pub-
lic sessions expectedto start next
month.

The chairmansaid Caudle "has
involved others In the decisions he
made," but the group has not de-
cided whether there was an at-
tempt to influence Caudle's Judg
ment when he was assistantattor
ney general In chargeof tax fraud
prosecutions.

Chelf said 11 cases were dis
cussed yesterday in a Six-ho-

Sunday session with Caudle. Com-
mittee members saidnine of these,
cases involved tax fraud Investi
gations, only three of which were
brought to public attention In the
tax scandal probes of the past
year.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AMARILLO, Sept. 8 LP States

Rights Democratstoday kept alive
hope they can win control of to
morrow's Texas convention and
persuadeit to repudiate Presiden-
tial Nominee Adlai Stevenson.

One plan was to try to get the
convention to relinquish its Demo
cratic label and certify a slate of
ejectors pledged to vote for Dwlght
Elsenhower.

That, In effect, would permit the
party's Loyal DemocratsfacUon to
reconvene a rump convention held
last May and certify anotherslate
of electors pledged to Stevenson
under the official . Democratic la-

bel.
The StatesRighters had not de-

cided on their proposed party
name.

This plan would run sharply
counter to Gov. AUan Shiversrec-
ommendation that the convention
cfrtlfy electorspledgedto Steven-
son to appear on the November
general election ballot in the cus-
tomary manner.

The States Righters have not
finally settled on their strategy.
They named a committee to con
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Fight Rages
Por Capital
5
Caudle

Congressional

Pressure

Hill;
MIGs Downed

Artillery Barrages
Ruin 2 Red Units

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL, Korea, Sept 8 m Chineseand South Korean

infantrymen battled fiercely tonight for control of Capital
Hill amid bursting shells from tromondous U N. and Com
munist artillery barrages.

An American combat officer reportedthe fighting was
largely hand-to-han-d "because there'snot anything to shoot
at fn the dark."

Ho said no one controlled)the crest of the Central Front
height because of the heavy artillery barrages from both
sides.

The U. S. Eighth Army earlier had reported that the
South Koreans who in three days have attackedfive times'
in the face of 48,000 roundsof artillery lire had reachedthe
top only to be driven off an hour later.

The American saidthat U. N. artillery ruined two Red
battalions. One was caught in a

MILK-IC- E FUND
NOW REACHES

$139 FIGURE
A free-wi- ll MUk-and-I- Fund

to help undernourished and
needy families, had grown to
$139 today, with the addition-
al contributions over the week
end.

People who will help pro-
vide sustainingItems for these(
chUdretteflpme of whonujara
lubercular are asked' to send
donations to The Herald. Make
checks to the MILK AND ICE
FUND, and all gifts, wttl b
acknowledged."--4

. vThe welfare '.program h
been. carried 'oa through a
Firemen's Welfare Fund which
was built tip 'last Christmas,
but thissourceis now depleted.
All distribution of Milk and
Ice Is being handledby Jewel
Barton, County nealth Nurse,
and every dime given goes-dlrect- ly

to provide muTc and
Ice for children who need It
The appeal will be continued
only a few more days.
Latest contributions:
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.,.S 2.50
Mrs. J. C. Hurt. 2.50
J. O. Coyle 10.00

L,A,L. . . . .......... 2.00
Previouslyacknowledged 122.00
Today'j total ,.130.00

Taft'sRole
Is Undecided

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 W-- Sen

Robert A. Taft said today the Re-

publican NaUonal Committee has
asked him to make a naUonal
broadcast and"speak throughout
the country" but that his role in
the political campaign will await a
conference with Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

Taft got out a statementof com-
ment on meetings he had today
with GOP NaUonal Chairman Ar-

thur Summerfleld and Senator
Frank Carlson of Kansas, one of
the. top strategists of the Elsen
hpwer campaign.

fer with Shivers In the hope of
getUng blm to relax his call on
the convention to go along official
ly with the national party nom
inees.

Meanwhile, the state executive
committee met to dispose of pre-
liminaries for tomorrow's conven-
tion. It began the tedious process
of preparing a temporary roll and
tabulating results of the August
primary.

Lester Clark of Breckenrldge,
former member of the Legisla-
ture, was slated to become the
convention's temporary chairman.
There,was no final sign yet who
might become the permanent
chairman and keynoter,

The Texans were torn by new
cross currents of dissension and
threats of another party split on
the eve of the state convention.

Gov. Allan Shivers' decision to
urge the convention to pledge Its
electors to the naUonal party's
nominees for President and vice
presidenttouched off loud protests
from a conservative facUon who
want the convention to repudiate
Gov. Adlai Stevenson.

While this group held a seriesof

ravine behind Capital Hill arid
tne omerwas moving down a
draw when Allied artillery
zeroed In on them.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force
said its Sabrejet pilots knock
ed five MIGs out of theair to-
day and damaged five "others
in battles nearthe Manchurian
border.

The air victories raised,the Sep
tember bag of Busslan-bul- lt MIGs
to 22 destroyed,one probably de
stroyedand IS damaged.This .pace
la well ahead of the record 44
MIGs destroyed In April.

The Air Force said fighter bomb
ers. nave pcen

r givmgaujupBort
to 'the hard pressed Koreans la
the Capital Hill sector. '

Troopsof the SouthKoreanCapk
tal Division hadknifed and slugged
farTthe.crest of Capital Hill at 9:45
iTm.'" '; ,, , " )

The Chinese cett&ter-attacke-d' ast
hour laterunder"a tremendousar
UUery and mortar barrage, and
retook the heights. The -- Eighth
Army said 12,000 rounds fell la
five hours.

The Republicansfell back dowa
the hill aboutjSO yards where hey
were,battling the Chinese at close
range at last reports.

otner Korean troops west of the
hill were counterattacklntfatrains!
Chinese who bad 'seized an outpost.
The Eighth Army said theKoreans
were within 20, yards of that ob-
jective and engaging the Reds la
a hand grenadeduel at last report.

Chinese troops seized Capital
Hill and another nearby outpost
Saturday nightand early Sunday
In one of several Communist
thrusts acrossthe 155-ml- winding
front The attacks were supported
by the heaviestBed artillery and
mortar barrage of the war 43,621
rounds.The previoushigh of 21,000
rounds was set last month.

Big Red guns concentrated oa
the Capitol Hill sector and poured
more than 35,000 rounds of mortar
and. artillery onto South Korean
positions.

The fighting flared Saturday
night At least three Chinese bat
talions about 750 men each
hit the critical Panmunjom-Bunke- r
Hill sector In the west, defended
by U. S. Marines, and Capitol Hill.
Other but smaller Red forces
struck In what appearedto be co-

ordinated assaultsIn the East
Except for the Capitol Hill sec-

tor, the fighting dropped off sharp-
ly Sunday night.

meetings last night, Shivers an-

nounced at a pressconference that
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel has re
jected an Invitation to be the con-

vention's keynote speaker.
Asked why, Shivers said the at-

torney general told him he didn't
have Ume to write a speech.

Shivers had no additional com-
ment on this incident, butit started
speculation that the DemocraUa
nominees for two of the state's top
posts, Governorand U. S. Senator,
may have had a falling out.

Daniel was the first to urge that
the state convention try to find a
way to make Dwight Elsenhower
the state party's presidentialnom-
inee, rather than Stevenson. Shiv-
ers announced Saturday he had
concluded there was no legal way
to do this, and would recommend
that" the convention certify Ste-
venson asthepresldenUalnominee.
lAt a news conferenceJate last
night. Shiverssaidhe hasnot final-
ly shut the door n the possibility
he might give bis personalvote te)
Elsenhower, He would; not expand
on the statement, except to 3T

Its DEMO. Pg. 2, Col. 7 '

StatesRightersRetainHope
TexasDemsRepudiateAdlai
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Motorists Get

WarningAbout

InspectionTags
". Jy The JUaoclaWd Freee

Yea may get a ticket if your
attteaoblle does&'t sport onr of
Hmm pretty Departmentof Safety
tespectioatags today.

Tfcearagaln you rriay not
Folktj, meaning various police

departmentsovie tbs state, are
"BndecMwur

Take Homer Garrison, director
et the SUte Department,of Public
Safety. Colonel Garrison didn't
have anything to say when jues-tlos- ed

by newspapermenSunday.
Said he might have a statement
Monday.

Bat la Dallas, Capt Harry
Hutchinson of the Highway Patrol
said tickets would be given "where
Ve run acrossviolations."

"But there will be no special
' Wye,.' Hutchinson said.' Meanwhile, the legal deadline
for having motor vehicles checked
for mechanicaldefectswas Satur
day at midnight. Violators are
subjectto fines ranging from fl to
1200. That's the law.

And Dallas County Sheriff Bill
Deckersaid his men would handle
the law "Justlike any other traffic
matter," meaningIf you got caught
you got a ticket, Decxersaia inert
would be no drives or special tic-

kets for violations.
But Dallas Police Chief Carl

Bansson'sdepartmenthad a hands--

off order. Hansson pointed out tnat
the law specified Its enforcement
would be by state and county

Justthe same, Fort Worth police
were scheduled t7 begin checking
up for missing stickers Monday
ftlctt.

Houston officers planned to hand
est tickets for no inspection suck
h itsrtlnff Wednesday.
In San Antonio, Chief of Police

S. D. Allen said hewas awaiting
statementof policy from the De-

partment of Safety. There would
be ao tickets In San Antonio, be
said, until he heard from tne state
eoUce.

"If the state Is not going to en-

force the law." Allen added. "It
would be silly for us to so ahead
en our own.

That's about the way Corpus
Chrttti police said they feu. too.

Both state and local officers In
Corpus Christ! said they would
snake bo effort to arrest violators
. . . until they heard from the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety.

just one thine about tt . . You
can get one of thosestickers from
the nearest Inspection station and
know you're not going to get a tic-
ket for not having one.

That appearedthe only sura bet
Monday, .

Over $2,500Noted
Herein PottoDrive

Big" Springers contributed over
3,509; to the Gonzalea Warm

Springs Foundation, through a so
licitation conducted by the local
theatres last week.

TheatreManagerJ. Y. Robb an
nounced a tQtal of $2,530.39 which
will be sent to the Foundation
to help support Its program of
therapy for polio victims of Tex-
as.

The solicitation among movie-goe- rs

was made last week as a part
of a state-wle-d TexasThemesPol-

io Fund drive. All money raised
In the state goes to the Warm
Springs Foundation.

Robb expressed appreciation on
behalf of the local theatresfor the
generous response accorded the
appealhere.
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MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YOHK, Aur wi Tht atock mar-
ket waa tnoroufnlj mixed today In nar-
row ranse

Prlcea baralj movad from their praylona
doaa, and many laadtra hald unchanged
to an eighth tUher way lor coailderakle
pcrloda.

The opening waa alow and there waa
little of marked characterabout volumener thai.

The largeat block on the tape waa 4,000
aharee of Southern Co. up la at 15l.

Telephone waa on the tape with
block of 3.M0 aharea unchanged at IISRain, eteela. and motora all were rolled

with the motora holding unchanged to an
eighth lower moat of the time Other ma--
ter dlrialona of the market could be called
goueo aieany.

Bertal took lta big booat to eerrdnieaalmly. trading largely unchanged. The
company reported earnlnga in the third
quarter nded July 31 equal to SI centa
ahara ak aaalaat net loaa of more than
SiS.000 ta the comparable quarter ot laat
rear.

Amour higher atocka vara Santa r
Ultkel Plata, American Telephone, Ameri-
can Smelting, and Du Pont. Lower were
Union Pacific. Sinclair oil. Youngatown
Sheet a Tube, Anaconda Copper, and Zes--
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GlasscockDiscoveryOffset .

May Be In ProbablePayZone
Operator paused to core In a

southeast Glasscock outpost today
on the chance that a pay zone of
a recent discovery may have been
reached. The Seaboard No.
Bishop, northeastoffset to the Sea-
board and T&P No. 1 Bishop, a
Wolfcamp discovery, had reached
9125, ... -

A location was staked on the
southwest side of the Vealmoor
pool and two miles south and
slightly west of this point a wild-

cat was spudded.
Recovering only salty sulphur

water on a test In the Mlsslsslp-pla- n,

a northwestDawson explora
tion was abandoned. No shows
were recovered In a northern
Glasscock drillstem test, possibly
In a Pennsylvanlansection.

Standard continued testing its
No. 1 Jones forpossible San An-ge- lo

pay lr northeastHoward, and
Cosden spudded an extremenorth-
west Mitchell wildcat.

Borden
C. I. Herring No. 1 Mack, C SW

SW 133-2- H&TC, 15 miles south-
eastof Gal' and which had a slight
gas show on a test' In the Mlssls-slppla-n,

drilled to 8,458 In lime and
chert.

Superior No. 6 Lanham, C
SW SW 536-9- H&TC, plugged back
to 8,185 In Mlsslsslpplan and set
the n. at that deplh and wlil'take
teststhere.The venturelost a Joint
of at total depth of 8,205.

SuperiorNo. 8 Jordan,C SE
SW 598-9- H&TC, progressedto
5,735 In lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Levereft,

C NW SW 34 Cunningham, was
below 5,810 In lime.

Forrest No. 1 Henry, et al, 330

Cotton EstimateIs
Down 846,000Bales
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 Iffl-- The

Agriculture Departmenttoday esti-
mated this year'a cotton crop at
13,889,000 balea of 500 pounds gross
weight

This is a decreaseof 846,000bales
from the department'sforecast of
14,735,000 bales a month ago. It
compareswith a government pro
duction goal of 16,000,000 bales and

needs ot be-

tween 13.100.000P'and 14,600,000

!les. stih -- Sxi '.;- -
Severe(dry weathen,3uringJuly

and earirAugust damagedthe crop
In soma .Southeastern areas to .je--
uucw pruuucuQUyrujpcci. ?

im .MWtHii.nrinif mrfr ffnji

Census Bureau said4,413,099 run-
ning bales from ihis year'a crop
had been ginned prior to Sept. 1.
This compares with 2,013,658 ginned
to we ainB.uaie isai yr uu tw,-40- 1

two yearaago.
Cotton nrodnctlon waa 15444.000

bales last year and 11,773,000 for
the 1951-5-0 average,

The condition of ue crop asoi
Sept 1 was reportedat69 per cent
ot normal compared with-75sp- er

cent a month earlier and'74 per
cent a year ago.

The averageyield ot cotton-t-o

Marine Finally .

SeesGirl Before --

HeadingTo Korea
NEW YOIIK UV-- A Korea-boun-d

Marine kissed his girl goodbye yes-

terday, telling her to "have a good
time and not wait" for him.

"But ID wait." said the pretty
brunette as the train pulled out ot
Pennsylvania station, carrying Sgt.
Hugh E. Kldd Jr. 22, back to Camp
Lejeune, N. C.

It was the end of a week end of
fun a week end they almost
missed for Kldd and
Patricia Hayes, Bronx switchboard
operates.

Kldd came here on Labor Day
week end to see Miss Hayes. It
was to have been his final pass be
fore going overseas. He even went
to Boston In a fruitless search for
Miss Hayes, who was at a New
Jersey resort.

Marine officers Issuedhim a spe-

cial pass for another trip to see
the girl.

Minor Fires Keep
The Firemen.Busy

Firemen spent most of Sunday
afternoon en route to and from
minor fires.

An electrical short circuit threat
ened to cause a fire In an auto-
mobile at Jones Motor Company
about 2 p.m. Burning trash at 403
Johnson was responsible for sn
alarm at 4 p.m. At 8 o'clock, a
short in an electric motor prom-
ised to causea blaze at the Ten-
nessee Dairy, 907 E. 3rd.

No damageresulted from any ot
the fires, firemen said.

HurricaneCeasesTo
Be MenaceTo Ships

WASHINGTON (AV-T- be Atlantic
hurricane, although still dangerous
to shipping,, ceasedto be a menaca
to the United StatesCoast today.

The WeatherBureaudropped Us
periodic advisory bulletins at 11
p.m. last night when the hurricane
reacheda position about 200 miles
south of Cape Race, Newfound-
land. At that time, the storm was
moving between northeast and

st at about 35 miles an
hour.

from the north and west lines sec-
tion 5, Mungervllle-Cunnlngha- m

No. 3, 12 'miles northwest of La- -
mesa, made bole to 4.540 In gyp
and shahs.,

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 660 from the
south and east lines section 101--

EL&RR, 10 miles west of Lamesa,
toolc a drlllsUm test In the Mls-

slsslpplan at 12,955-13.03- 6 with the
tool open two hours. Recovery was
2,500 feet of water blanket and 90
feet of mud plus 2,200 feet of salty
sulphur water. Operatortook elec
tric log and total depth was cor-

rected from 13,036 to 13,023 In dolo
mite tfii lime. The venturewill be
plugged and abandoned, although
It has some shows In the Pennsyl-
vanlan and In lower Spraberry.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&RR, 14 miles north of
Lamesa, and a location north of
Smith Spraberry pay, drilled to
7,046 In Permian lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, drilled to
5,510 In lime.

Glasscock
Scabo d and T&P Coal and Oil

No. A Bishop, 660 from the south
and west lines of section
T&P, 14 miles southeast of Garden
City, drilled to 6,125 In what U pos-

sibly the top of a pay section found
recently by Seaboardand T&P No.
1 Bishop, which completed In what
tentatively was caUed the Wichita-Alban- y.

Operator Is preparing to
core. This test Is a northeastdiag-

onal offset to the discovery.
Phillips No, C McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, four miles south-
west of Lee's, drilled to 1,320 In
shale and lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW
T&P. northern Glasscock

explorer, tooka drillstem test from
9,807-9,8- with the tool open three

the acre was reported at 270
pounds compared with 277.4 Indi-
cated a month ago and 271.9 for
the 1951 crop.

The department estimated that
5.2 per cent of the acreageIn cul-
tivation on July 1 will be aban-
doned, comparedwith 3.3 per cent
Indicated a year ago.

This would leave 24.693.000 acres
forharvest,pared-wltbrJ,T8)-:'
C00v.lst yearV i Cfe tj

No estimate of icottonseetlpro--'

dution wlttjlfe Made until '.after
the final glnmngs for; the year are
dd&mlned. HoweVer. If thtfjjfatld
otttftt to cottonseedU theSame
asrttbe average fdrthe past,five
years, production would be 5.650.--
600' tons. Last year'll was 6,325,000
tons.

The per cent abandonmentafter
July i, the. acreage,for harvest,
condition of 'the drop as ot Sept. 1,
the acre yield, and production,
respectively,by states Included:

Oklahoma 10.6 percent abandon
ment; lJOO.pOO acresfor harvest40
per cent of normal; 100 pounds per
acre, and 'production 230,000 bales;

ArkaniM 8; 1,865,000; 66; 296
and 1,150,000;

Louisiana'0.7; 884.000; 72; 369,
and C80.000:

Texas 10; 10,114,000; 59; 166. and
s;5oo;ooo;-- -

New Mexico 1.3; 290,000; 94; 486,
and 300,000;

Arizona 0.6; 6C6.000; 92; 764, and
1,060,000;

California 0.5; 1.399.000; 93; 652.
and 1,900,000.

The production of Americaii--
Egyptian type cotton was estimated
at 82,000 bales comparedwith 47,-2-

last year and28,400 for the ten-ye- ar

average.
Production of American-Egyptia- n

by states includes: Texas 29,000
bales compared with 18,700 last
year; New Mexico I2;060 and 8,-5-

Arizona 40,000 and 19,700.
Glnnlngs by states to Sept. 1

this year comparedwith the aame
date last year by states Included:

Arizona 11.013 this venr and 3..
5ch last; Arkansas 9,395 and 7;

California 5.9U and 460; Lou
Islana 109.431 and 170.831; and
Texas 751.047 and 1,158,095.

Four FoundGuilty
On ChargesOf DWI

Four people were found guilty of
driving while intoxicated over the
week end and a fifth has been
charged in County Court. Those
guilty were James--E. Hind march,
David Williams, C. W. Webb and
Olan Stevens. Mrs. Bonnie Miller
Jordanwas charged.

Hlndmarch, Williams and Stev
ens received $100 fines and costs
plus a withdrawal of their driver's
licenses for six months. Webb got
a ko line plus costs, and his driv-
er's license was withdrawn for six
months.

Double-Deck- er Bus
UsedOn Run In City

Kerrville Bus Company had
new double-deck- bus In Big
bpnng Monday for the 12:40 p.m.
run to San Antonio. G. IL Hillmer.
driver, stated that the hui U on
no particular schedule but will be
used on all runs out of San

The bus hss 37 seats,25 of them
being on tbe upper deck. Tbe top
level affords a view in all direc-
tions. Hillmer statedthat six other

hours. Recovery was 45 feet of
mud with no shows. Operator Is
drilling aheadat 9,868 In lime and
shale.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 N. H. Read, C NE

NE-- m T&Pr progressedto
5,090 In lime.

Standardof Texas No. 1 Jones,
330 from the south and 1,650 from
the west lines of section. 59-2-0,

LaVaca, was still testing.The last
report available showed 13
barrelsof salt water and 2Vi of oil
In nine hoursswabbing above total
depth of 2,936 In the San Angelo.

Seaboard No. 5 Mildred M. Jonea,
G60 from the east and 2,001.9 from
the north lines section
T&P, will be an 8,000-fo- Veal-mo-or

pool test It Is on the south-
west side of production and la 19
miles north of Big Spring.

Two miles to the south and
slightly west of this location, an

No. 1 Hamlin spudded
and was at 120 feet In redbeds.Lo-
cation Is 2,290 from south and 660
from east lines section

Martin
Gulf No. l-- P Glass. C SE NW

T&P, drilled to 10,664.
sinai information filed on Ply--

moum no. l Morris, 660 from west
and 1,980 from the south lines sec-
tion T&P, showed 37.76
barrels39.4 gravity oil recoveredin
24 hours pumping as a small dis
covery. Elevation was 2,712 DF,
gas-oi-l ratio 928-- top pay 7,873,
total depth 7,946; the n. at 6.986.

Rycade Oil No. 1 Stlmson, C NW
SW T&P, 11 miles west--
noruiwest ol Stanton, drilled to
2,110 In anhydrite and shale.

Lynn
Great Western Production No. 1

Williams was at 7,531 in lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncald. C SW NW

sectlotr60-2- 0. LaVaca. set the 9 5--

in. surface string at 515 with 300
sacks.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld. C NE
ME 96-2- T&P. 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, will spud this
month.

Sterling
?r5hi3t'-5-,UPomppy-JiLAu-

j-

tln Net. I nrttl tin RfiO

from the, south: and eaSt'lines.Ot
section 2&2, H&TC, an elevation
of 2490. It 320-ac- ra tease
20 miles southwestof sterling City.
Cable tools will 'be used"try 4.450.

trParocfalsl-N- a 4 Bade wasWnd--
Cd to be 150 from the south and
1,340 from the west lines ot section
22-2-2, H&TC.

Episcopal Convention
OpensBostonMeeting

BOSTON W Business sessions
of the 5fth triennial General Con-
vention, of the Protestant Episco-
pal .Church In the United States
got under way today on a note by
the,Rt. 'Rev. Henry.Knox Shcrrill,
presiding .bishop, that "In these
daysno 'churchcan.standalone."

Nearly, 14,000 churchleaderaand
laymen thronged Boston Garden
last nlgfit to hear Bishop Sherrill
deliver a sermon at the conven
tion's opening service.

Movie Goers Escape
Vernon Theatre Fire

VERNON, Sept. 8 Ml Several
hundred movie-goe- rs were evacu-
ated safely yesterday when fire
broke out In a downtown theater.

Loss to the building and contents,
Theater Manager Fred Palmer
said, was about .$100,000. Nobody
knew how tbe fire started.

NORFOLK, Va. JH Nineteen
survivors of the hurricane-smashe- d

tanker Foundation Star were
stalled on a rescue ship In rough
seas today,while aearch went on
for 10 of their shipmatesmissing
In the Atlantic off Charleston,
S. C.

The Coast Guard cutter Cherokee
early today reachedthe side ot
the Norwegian vesselEmu, which
rescued the19 men after tbe Hon-dur- an

Foundation Star broke In
two Saturday1.

Coast .Guard area headquarters
In New York City said the Chero-
kee radioed that, sea conditions
were unfavorabletor attempting to
transfer the survivors to. the cutter
"at this time." Some of the sur-
vivors were reported to be In need
of medical attention.

The master ot the Emu radioed
that be would take the survivors
to New York "If necessary."

Plans lat night had been for the
Emu or the Cherokee to land the
survivors today at Norfolk. Va.

One seaman the ship's cook Is
known to hive died in the wreck
off Charleston.

The 5,500-to- n Foundation Star
was carrying a load ot molasses
to New Jerseywhen shefoundered.
The Coast Guard said 30 men were
aboard the ctrlcken tanker.-- wbose
broken sections still are held to-

gether by deck plates.
Ten men, Including the Founda

tion Star's captain, put out from
buses have) hecn nrriprpil hv thnlth atiln nn a llfo mft ffp tt.
company wreck. They have not been fouad

'

THIS GUY WAS
REALLY TIPSY

. Police Patrolman Alvln HUt-brunn-er

didn't haveany trouble
finding bis man when sum-
moned 'o remove a "drunk"
from do town sidewalk.

The man was carrying his
shoes o--.i In each band but
that wasn't what attracted att-

ention of the officer or the
public. The fellow had his
trousers on backwards, hip
pockets In front with only the
top button fastenedIn back.

As the man didn't have any
shorts underneath,HUtbninner
sat him down on the curb to
await the paddy wagon.

Miss America

StartsOn Tour
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3. UV-- A

gorgeous Georgian. 19 'year-ol-d
Neva Jane Langley, launches a
whirlwind personal appearance
tour today as the 1953 Miss
America.

For the, next year, the r-

old green-eye- d brunette will be on
a busy schedule that may net .her
considerablymore than the $5,000
scholarship prize that went with
the beautycrown ahe won Saturday
night.

Neva, 5 feet 6V Inches tall,
weighs 118 pounds. Her

measurementsare 35, 23, 35
Inches. She makesher first official
appearanceas Miss America ot
the Reading, Pa., StateFair today.

Meanwhile, In Irvlngton, about
100 miles north of here, a

housewife wears the Mrs.
America.of 1953 crown. Mrs. Eve
lyn JoyceSchenk, wife of a Newark
tire salesman, promptly fainted
after the judges selectedHer last
night at Asbury Park.

Two Hospitalized In
Auto MishapSunday

A two-vehic- collision at 14th
and Gregg early Sunday hospital--
Ilea two persons.

Mrs. Hi N. Smith. 107 W. 19th,
and Mrs. E. W. Eggleston, 205 W.
14th, were taken to Cowper Hos
pital for treatment of Injuries

their car was col-- ,r",?..' ""
llslon with one by Jim Bob
McGraw, Keith Courts.

Mrs. Smith, driver of the car In
which she and Mrs. Eggleston were
travelling, suffered a fractured
wrist, multiple contusions andcut?.
Mrs..Eggleston received multiple
contusions and lacerations,doctors
reported.

The mishapoccurredahpHtl2;40
a.m. Sunday.

YMCA Fall Program
GetsGoing Tonight

The YMCA begins Jts fall pro-
gram of activities for youth with

meeting at 8 htpin the Y.
building.

AH seniorhigh students interest
ed In the H-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y activities
are Invited to participate, said
Grover C. Good, generalsecretary.

Purposesand objectives of the
club will be explained to the young
people and Initial plans made for
the year. John Lawrence Is the
head ot the Hl--Y Club (for boys)
and Narrell Dean Choate of the
Trl-Hl-- Y Club (for girls). Mack
Alexander'will be the H-- Y spon-
sor and EmmaJeanSlaughterspon-
sor for the Trl-Hl--

126 PersonsAttend
Last Day Pool

Last dsy ot operation Sunday at-

tracted 126 persons to municipal
swimming pool.

It was the largest crowd ot the
which, with the opening of

schools, saw pool business drop to
a few awlms per day.

The pool was closed Sunday eve-
ning for the year. The day's at-

tendance Included105 adults and
21. youngsters. . '

SearchGoesOn For
Ten Missing Seamen

despitean Intensive hunt by Coast
Guard planes, destroyersand mer
chant and hope for their safe-
ty dimmed with the hours.

The master of the tuc Marcot
Moran told tho Charleston News
and Courier by ship-to-sho- tele-
phone late last night that his tug
had reachedthe Foundation Star
about10:15 p.m. end that he hoped
to place lines on her after duylight
and tow her into port as a salvage
prize. He aald heavy seasstill were
raging at the scene 130 miles esst
ot Charleston.

The cook for the Foundation Star
stayed with the wreckage all day
Saturday,but finally leaped.In the
water, only to be hauledaboarda
rescue ship dying apparently of
exhaustion.

The body of the cook, Manuel
Amaldohado, was brought to
Charleston last night by the destr-

oyer-minelayer Fraser.
Comdr. A. M. Savage, skipperot

tne traser. aald the cook waa on
the aft section of tbe Foundation
Star and three times turned down
pronerea rescueby the Emu. Lat-
er, Savagesaid, the Fraser tossed
him a line to within two feet of his
grasp but "he paid no attention
to It"

At 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Amaldo-nad-o

lowered a Jacob'sladderover
the side of the wreck and descend-
ed Into the shark madea
passat him and he apparentlylost
his .reason. Soon afterward, he was
hauled out of the sea,unconscious.
Ue died several hours
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LaneProdsShivers
To Vote For General

DALLAS. Sent 8 UV-G- ov.

Shivers got a verbal prod yester-
day from a state Republican of
ficial to go ahead and Vote for
GOP PresidentialNominee Dwight
Elsenhower.

Alvln Lane, chairmanof the Tex
as Republican Executive Commit-
tee, urged Shiversv to go "all the
way" to help Elsenhowercarry the
state.

By "all the way" It was appar
ent Lane was referring to Shivers'
easting-- his personal for the
generaland calling on other Texa--s

Democrats to do the same.
"I think that Gov. Shivers has

proven by public statements and
his grasp of the situation that he
recognizes that (Adlal) Stevenson
and (John) Sparkman(Democratic
nominees) do not subscribeto the
principles of Democracy held by
Texas Democrats," Lane told the
Associated Press.

"Frankly, I feel that the situa-
tion hostile to our state that

DEMO
(Continued Prom PageI)

that It was his "present Intention"
not to vote the Republican ticket,
and to scratch Stevenson on the
Democratic ticket

Shivers' recommendation that
the convention not attempt to al
ter the usual ballot form came as
a surprise to most ot the dele
gates.

They aeemed confused and un
certain, ana numerous caucuses
were scheduled for and to--
Jilght In an effort to clear theair.

Most of the opposition to Shiv
ers' recommendations appearedto
be centered East Texasdelega
lions, the big one from Harris
County, and Dallas. Late last night
they were still groping for a meth
od of attack, and had not made up
tbelr minds about tbe possibility of
bolting and forming a third party.

This suggested party would
name electors for Elsenhower, but
also nominate the .already-nominate- d

Democrats for stateposts. Shlv--
,c"l... mmtA l.e -.. 4i.a 1 AlA .A

celved when in ., "'u T J
driven

a p.

At

week

snips

water. A

later.

Allan

balfot

Is so

today

in

third

1U ouiuiltJi panics auu
could not personally take part In
such a political organization.

This was his commentwhen told
that delegatesto to-

morrow's convention might wait
until lt adjourned, then meet again
in a new session to form a third
party. Shivers said that the law
provides for such organlz.atlonv
that he' could not oppose it, but
that he couldn't take part In it.

The air was full of rumors of
changes in the Texasparty organi-
zation. One was that Executive
Committee Chairman J. E. Whdat
of Woodvllle may step aside. Shiv-
ers praisedWheat, but said hehad
always favored' the policy of hav-
ing the burdens of such offices
passedaround.

The convention tomorrow will
name a new atate executive, com-
mittee and lt seemed likely that
Shivers' friends would continue to
hold the majority there. Shivers',
who is now lined up with his old
foes, the Loyal Democratson the
elector-pledgin- g question, laughed
off a question at his press confer
ence as to how long the alliance
would last It was not expected that
many Loyalists would find them
selves In executive committee
posts, and lt was possible that
some from
also be dropped.

Of

HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 8 UB-- The

mother of crippled Tommie Yates,
Mrs. Robert Dale Simpson, wants
to be reunited with her child when
she gets out of Gore Woman's
prisonnear here.

Tears came to her eyes yester-
day when she heard of the Christ-
masparty Vernon gaveher Injured

ld son Saturdaynight
"I hope Tommie receivedall the

Christmasgifts left under the tree
at our home the night of the acci
dent," she said.

Mrs. Simpson is serving 10--
year prison sentenceafter convic
tion of beating little Tommie with

long-handl- kitchen fork last
Christmas Eve. At her trial she
said Tommie kept climbing up on
the bed against her orders.

"Tbe newspapers left the Impres
sion that I was at fault
for the beating of my son," Mrs,
Simpson said yesterday. "This, is
not true. was only partially to
blame. My husband and I were
drinking heavily that night and I
don't believe either ot us realized
what we were

"However, "In court I took full
responsibility for the beating as
I did not see any use for both of
us going to prison,"

Tommie spentmonths In Dal

Three PeopleReport
Thefts From Autos

Automobile looters made sub-
stantial hauls here Saturdaynight

Approximately $80 worth of cloth
ing was stolen from the car of Joe
Sanchez, Ackerly. Sanchez' vehi
cle was parked in tbe 400 block of
N.W. 3rd. ?Ci

Radio, hubcaps and fender skirts
were stolen from 1950 Ford own-
ed by Harold Emery of Sterling
City. Emery's car was parked at
210 E. 7th.

B. II. ot RouteNo. 1,
reportedtheft ot four hubcapsfrom
bis 1918 Plymouthduring the night

IS

Texas political leaders should go
all the way."

Lane recalledthat another
governor Robert Kennon ot

Louisiana recently "went all the
way" by 'endorsing Elsenhower.

Lane emphasized he wasn't crit
icizing Shivers.

Saturday Shivers abandoned his
search for way to let Texans
vote for Elsenhower as Demo
crats and Indicated he would
scratch both . Elsenhower and
Stevenson.

But last night the governor told
a pressconference at Amarlllo pre-
ceding Tuesday'sStateDemocratic
Convention there thatthe door was
itill open for him to vote for Elsen-
hower.

Lane called on conservative Dem-o-c

ats at the convention to take
"forceful"- - action at the convention
to help swing the .state to Elsen-
hower;

He said It would be "helpful" If
conservativeleaders would either
form n third party which would
cross-fil- e Republican electors
pledged to Elsenhower or publicly
condemn the Democratic nominees
and. urge Democrats to split the
ticket and vote tor Elsenhower.

Meanwhile, the campaignof Dal-
las County' delegation to the state
convention said yesterdayhe would
oppose any move to place only
Stevenson and Sparkman on the
Democratic ballot. ,

Charles E. Long said he would
vote against any such proposal
even if Shjvers favors It.

"There are lawyers who differ
with the legal advice given Gov.
Shivers that a split Democratic
.ticket would be contrary to Texas
laws," Long said.

Shivers said Saturdaythat his le-
gal advice was that efforts to list
Stevenson ind Spsrkmanunder a
Natlotal Democratic column and
Elsenhowerand Sen. Richard Nix-
on In a "Texas Democratic" col-
umn would be against the law.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Johnny Parks,

Sterling City Rt; Pauline Miller,
511 Hillside; Mrs. Verna May
White, 103 N. Benton; Marvin
Wright, 601 E. 17th; Mrs. J. G.
Gross, Stanton; Mrs. Gertrude
Grant, Rt. 2; D. E. Holdren, Ira;
Mrs. Margaret Smith, 826 W. Set
tles; Mrs. Sue Proffltt, 1802 Owens;
Joe-- Newsom, vealmoor Rt; Ed-
ai6TTTlegTertpleTTfanclsTh'ompjf'y time
son.Royalty.

Dismissals Charges Roxburff,
Coahoma; D..L. CUne.1511 Scurry;
Mrs. Ellen Copeland. J403 W. 5th;
C. P. Xyson. Rotan; Jill Gardner,!
snyacr; Mrs. e e. Morris, Rt. 2.

vvrtn nuiriiriL uuimv
Admissions Mm Lydla Cos--

tello. Mrs. J. W. McWUUams. Mrs.
H. N .Smith and Mrs. Ruth Eggles
ton, all of City.

Dismissals Mrs. V. M. Lat-
ham and Mrs. G. C. Ely, both
of City.

CharlesCoffey Hurt
In JalopyRacesHere

Charles Coffey of Big Spring was
taken to a local hospital Sunday
after he had been Injured In the
jalopy races south of town Sun-
day afternoon.

Coffey renartedv mi aiifforlnci
u 1 1 r --conservativeswould a laceratedscalp. X-ra- were

a

a

I

a

a

a

to be taken today.

Mother TommieYates
SeeksReunionWith Son

entirely

doing.

Buchanan,

las hospital.He was releasedonly
last weejc, and still wears a brace
on his right leg. He Is being cared
for at Sunshine Home In Vernon
as a ward of the state. A mass
Christmasparty for him was held
on tbe Courthouse lawn In Vernon
Saturdaynight

Mrs. Simpson talked Of her clans
for the future. She said her hus
band was working on a farm near
King City, Mo., and was trying
to save enough money to move to
HunUville, obtain work here and
aid her In getting a conditional
pardon.

"I Jim happy to hear that Tom-
mie Is in good hands." she said.
"But I wjll be working and pray
ing ine uooa Lara will bring us
together again."

Prison officials said Mrs. Simp-
son was a model Inmate and was
making a valiant effort to rehabili
tate Herself.

PUBLIC RECORDS
KAkKUGB LICENSES
.?m.?e.,neither of.Dallai aad

A. J. Bailer .and wife. Vera H. BaUer: loo
&" .bZ..,r ' 15 eetlon IS of blockot Tap inrrer Tap. l'nortti. MM.
CAR KEOISTBAtlONr

MorrU Pattereoa of StetUaf city, "ppn.

r- - oi coaaoma. EoltfcI C. Dunaiaa. 1110 Nolan, CherroU.Cotden Petroleum Cernpan.
J. W. Elrod, Box Mi. OldamobUa.
Bobbr Alrhart. Knott. Cherrolet.P. E. Witt. 4M Touni street. Mercury,
Dona Hunt of rort Worth. Packard.
oeoria JC. Day u4 DorU U. Day, Sit
Rlrhard c niamaa af
J. W. Uajora. 411 Weitotar Road. Cher--

Tom; A. beat, WS Weat-ltt- h Street.
WIKIIVHI,

L. D. Chrane.P. O. Hax lfttl Wtli
PootUe.--JHysvJ&eHJl,rAJ?!lT,rlr- ii.ia viaiaibi .uuna

Reyea Larea ri. Shirley Blanco Laiet.
rait for dlrorce.

C. IT. Butler Ta. CbarU S. Smith. suU
for debt

Harmon Malcolm Been vs. Brtal Sitnaa1al llwrtea awotitaulWltk tauttnae

Lt and Mrs. Bernard M. Sav
age and sotv are visiting her par
ents, Air. ana Mrs. u 5, Bonner,
en route from Blloxl, Miss, to
Rapid City, S. D.

137-Ye-ar Fight

RestoresName

Of Navy Officer '

NeW YORK (fl The great
grandson of a court-martial- ed

naval lieutenant,who died in 1874,
will receive a renewed commission
for the deadofficer today In a vic-
torious end to a 137-ye- ar vlndlca--,.
tion fight.

Electus D. Litchfield, an
architect, formally will be

presentedwith a certificate restor-
ing the rank of Lt. William S. Cox,
who was cashiered in 1814. The
certificate was signed byPresident
Truman last month.

Cox was tried and convicted two
years after he served In the war
of 1812 as a third lieu-
tenant aboard the U. S. frigate
Chesapeake, which fought the Brit-
ish frigate Shannon off Boston.

In the battle the American ship
Was badly hit and most of 'heroffi-
cers Injured. Her commandingof
ficer, Capt. James Lawrence, ut-

tered the famous words "Don't
give up the ship" asbe lay mortal-
ly wounded.

But the British boardedand cap
hired the Chesapeake.

The court martial accused Cox
of misconduct In leaving the battle
to direct crew members In carry
Ing the wounded Lawrence below
decks.

Cox's family fought to restorehit
good name,making pleas to Presi-
dents Theodore Roosevelt and
Franklin D. Roosevelt. But an act
of Congress was necessaryto re
verse the court martial. Tne bill
was passedIn July.

DROUGHT
(Continued From Page 1)

for grass hay; $32.00 for mlxed
hay and $36.00 for legume hay. '
Since legumehay Is specified there ,
is 'some speculation that this classl--i
flcatlon may include other le-- '
gumes than alfalfa. Elsewhere It
hasalso been statedthat the prices
may vary a little from those quot-
ed but that this variation will not .

exceed $2.00 on the ton.
Several Howard County feed.,

dealershavealso madeapplication
to be designatedagenciesto han--, .

die this hay, since It hasbeenan-
nounced distribution will be through
these dealersfor which they will be
allowed a nominal fee. This feed
to the dealers, however, will not
be paid by the cattlemanbut by
the government.

All orders for thishay must be
approved by the County PMA Com
mittee. Purchasersare required to
make a deposit of $5.00 on the

oideTeia atlhe application
is made with the balance to be
paid In cashat time of delivery of k.
fhe'hay. ' '" ""

The TMA state director saidSat-
urday that initial orders will be''
limited to' about 100 tons to each
county, with farmers and ranchera
limited to an approximate 30-da-

'

supply until all eligible persons'
have receivedsome hay. Provision
Is made on the application forma
for taking care ot back orders If
the program Is unable to supply
the full amount of bay requested
In the initial shipments.

Lewter saidhe expectedthe first
hay under the program will be re-
ceived here In about two weeks.
He said that any dealerwishing to
be designatedas an agent to' han
dle the bay for the fee allowed
should make application for this
designation at the PMA office as
soon as possible, initial shipments
of hay, he said,will probablycome
from Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne
sota.

A Big Spring teed dealer said
this morning that so far asheknew
no provision has been made In
the program to buy any of the
hay now being held by Texas
dealers arid Texas farmers who
raise hay as a money crop.

Dallas, Ft. Worth
SeenAs One City

FORT WORTH, Sept8 W-- Pre.

tueni iien uoatrey oi iqe rqtii
Worth Chamberof Commerce sayaJ
Dallas and Fort Worth will, grow4
into one large city some day. ,

Godfrey told tbe TexasConstrue.
tlon Council convention; yesterday'
that the area will be the greatest
.Industrial center in the United"
States, largely becauseot abun-
dant water and manpower.

tEOAU NOTICE
TRS STATE OP TEXAS

To: W. W. PTEATT, ET At Do
fendanU, OreeUnn

Ton art hereby eommarMed to sp
by tuisi a vrtttea asaver tKarPlatnUtf Petition at or before tan

o'clock "A Jf. of the flret Monday, attar
the aspiration of forty-tw- o days from
the data,pt the laauanca of tbl cita-
tion, aama betas Monday the MU
day of September IIS), al or before
tea o'clock A. M. before theHonorakl
Dletrlct Court of Howard County, Tex-a-a.

at the court Houae ot aald County
U Blc aprtay. Taxaa.

Said Plaintiff Petition waa anas' la
aid court, on the ttttt day of Aofuat

A. D. ISM. In this canaa. numberedaejj on tht docket of aald court, andatyled. LORA ANDERSON riatni -
. . n. rtcAii, jba ju ua

ftndante.
A brtet atatement of the ttatart.of

thu ault ta aj loUowa, to wU; Plaintiff,
la aulnf ta Utapaaa to try UUe for
UUe and poaaeaalon of Lot Mo. It,
S Block No. a. of the Cola ft Stray-r-n

AddlUoa to tha town of BIS
Sprint. Howard County. Texas,- allei-t-ne

in her petition, peaceful adreraa
poaaeaalon tinder the 3, S, at' II year
atatuto of llmlteUone. AUeitns fur.
ther. payment of taxeeandTeJaabla
ImproremenU. Alao sulnr to remove)
cloud from UU by virtue of certain
tax papcra mUilnr from tha Dlatrics
a: office In Howard County. Tex- -

ana prere tor juof ment remotineT
cloud and real tha abioluta fee elmole
title in ine
anown by P
thla ault.

platntltf aa Wmore fully
Ulntut PeuUoo on file, la

If thla citation la not rrtrf arykla
ninety daya after the data of Ua la-

auanca.It ahaU be returned onaerred.
Tha officer eiacutlny thla proccta

aoau pnmpuy azecuta ana aama
to law, and make da rater

aa tha law direct.
baued and (Iran tmdar

and tha Seat of said Court.

tut,

ay hand
al ofneo

In Bit Bprtnr, Tcxaa,' thla tht IStay
day of Auruai A. D. ISM.

Atteat: DEO: a CHOATE. Clerk,
DUtrtct Court, Howard County,

1 isKACtEUub'a " Bttrr,0 ?atr

I



Mr. And Mrs. Biggs

To Live In Midland
COLORADO ClTlT. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mri. Mathew Thomas Biggs
are making their home in Mid-
land following their recent mar
riage.

The bride Is the former Mary
Louise Patton, daughter of Mrs.
Fred T. Patton of Colorado City.
Parentsof the bridegroom are Mr.
a'nd Mrs, Lester T. Biggs also of
Colorado City.

The Rev, Robert Purrlngton of
Sweetwater read the service at
AH Saints Episcopal Church. The
vows were read before an altar
decorated with white chrysanthe-
mums, On either side of the altar,
candles were burning In seven
branch candelabra.

Mrs Farrls Ltpps, organist, play-
ed "The Wedding Prayer,' Ava
Maria" and "Joy of Man's Desir-
ing" as musical preludes and ac-
companied Mr. Everett Stagner,
soloist, who sang"O PerfectIove."

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle. Earl A. Teague,of
Dallas.

Her wedding dress had a skirt
of white nylon net over taffeta
with an over dress of nylon lace
In sweeping panels which formed a
slight train. The bodice was fash-
ioned with a round neckline and
elbow-lengt- h sleeves. It was fas-

tened at the back with tiny lace
covered buttons. The bodice was
made of nylon net with insets of
lace to match the over skirt. The
veil was madd'In two tiers of im
ported illusion which fell from a
head bandof tiny pearls in a leaf
pattern. The largest tier was fin
ger tip length. She carried a bou-
quet of white pom pom chrysan-
themums.

Janet Patton, sister of the bride,

Mrs. WashEntertainsClub;
Revival Now In Progress

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. C. V.
Wash entertained members of he
Pioneer Sewing Club in her home
Tuesday afternoon.

The guests embroidered and re-

freshments were served to seven
members and two guests, Mrs.
O. D. Young of Big Spring and
Mrs. Charles Wash.

B. C. McCarley of San Angelo Is
conducting a revival at the Forsan
Church of Christ this week.

Services are being held at 8 p.m.
each evening and O. W. Flecher
is directing the songs.

Bill Kinney Is minister of the
church and the affair will last
through Sunday.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, who has
been on the local school faculty for
the past ten years, has resigned.
She has accepted a position as a
teacher In the Odessa Schools.

Mr, and" Mrs, Jeff Jngllsh have
had. as their guests the past week,
her,parents,Mr- - nd Mr Herbert
Day, of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, John-
ny, Freddie, Roger and Steve at-

tendeda reunion of the Park family
Sunday in Gorman.

Mrs. Claud Ballard plans to
leave this week end for a (wo
monhs' visit with relatives in

mmWmm
'mm
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Trio Of Separates
No. 2596. This weskit suit emerg-

es With an extra little collared
weskit for mlxmatch magic! Sti-
es 10. 12. 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 16.
skirt and collarless weskit, 3 yds.
M-t- The collared weskit requires
V.'t yds. 54-l- n. (All three come In
one pattern!) .

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald.
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately, For specialhandling of
ordr Via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattenu

The FALL-WINTE- R . FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-ke

pattern designs,for every
age and' type of figure. Be as
early' bird, order your copy now,
Price Just 25 cents.

1

the maid of honor's andshe car--
was Mary Anne Ltpps of Colora-
do City.

Reid Biggs, brother of the bride--
Igroom served as best man.

Troy Powell and Alan liamm of
Colorado City were ushers.

The maid of honor wore a floor- -
length deep aqua colored dress,
lasmonea wim sei in gamers
around a low neckline and also
around theskirt Her half-h- at and
bouquet were of bronze pompom
chrysanthemums.The flower girl's
dress and hat were identical with
the maid of honors and she car
ried a basket of rose petal.'

A reception was held at the
church parish house. The couple
was assistedin receiving by the'
bride's mother, the bridegroom's
parents and membersof the wed
ding party.

The bride's tablewas covered
with a white damask cloth and
decoratedwith two silver cande
labra entwined with hot house
smllax and garlands of gardenia.
There were also arrangementsof
lavenderchrysanthemumsIn white
Grecian urns.

For the weddingtrip to Ruidoso,
N. M. Mrs. Biggs wore a two-pie-

green paper taffeta dress with
white pique trim, her hat was
black with white pique trim and
her accessorieswere black pat
ent.

Both are graduatesof the local
high school, Mrs. Biggs complet-
ed two years at Texas Tech Where
she belonged to the D. F. D. So
cial Club; Mr. Biggs graduated
from Texas Tech and belonged
to the Adelphl Men's Social Club.
He is now employed as a geologist
for Magnolia Oil Co.

Brownfleld, Oil City, La New Al
bany, Ind., Chicago, 111. and Spring
Creek, N. C.

Mrs. C. L. Fisher left Friday
for San Diego, Calif. She had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Sewell, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
Dorothy Nell were In Fabens sev
eral days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Baker. Lonnie and Johnnie
Crumley,who bad been visiting the
Bakers several weeks, returned
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley were in
Pecos the oast week end visltins
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar. Don
naHagax-retunu-

d home with them
after a visit here with the Cowleys

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and
daughters were In Odessa Satur
day through Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scud
day, Glnny Dee andBerneyattend
ed tne annualcunningnamreunion
In Chrlstoval over tho week end

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jacobs and
Lucie were in Goldsmith over the
Week end.

Mrs. Vera Harris Jolnedlfriends
for the holidays at Black River
village, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray of Mid-klf- f

were Forsan vlslors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse and

Lee have returned from a short
trip to Ruidoso, N. M,

Nancy Story was a recent guest
of her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Strom and Glen, in
ban Angelo.

HenryJamesMcElreath hasbeen
transferred to Big Lake by the
continental uii co.

Cpl.- - and Mrs. Blllie Shaw of
Fort SU1, Okla. are here visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCall, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
TUCK.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. McCray and
baby were Odessa visitors the past
weex end.

Milton Ballard of Brownfleld was
a recent guest of his mother, Mrs.
C. A. Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
Sr. visited Monday in Westbrook
witn tneir son and his family. Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth Jr.
and children.

Douglass Keith of Silver was here
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Bleese Cath
cart and Ancll.

PianoPupils
Give Program

Mrs. Morgan .Martin presented
a group of piano students-i- re
citai Friday evening at the Mid
way School.

Included were Glenda Denton,
Jerry Nell Thomas, Gene Patton,
Den Lilly, Francis Earnest, Kay
Earnest, Linda Thomas, Melvla-ly- n

Patton, Patty and Peggy
Francis, Judy Banks, Leta Bell
Smith and Elaine Dedeaux.

Mrs. Martin played severalpiano
numbersandWade Choate present
ed some trombone solos.

Mrs. ElmoMartin andClyde Dial
sand a duet.

Awards for the year were award'
ed Don Lilly, perfect attendance:
JerryNell Thomas,memorywork:
reggy ana ratty Francis, duet
worar.

NewcomersTo Meet
It has been announced that h

Newcomers Club will meet Tues
day at iv a.m. in me downstairs
assemblyroom of the First Pres-
byterian Church. A social hintr-wll- l

follow the program and all new
comers to wg spring are invited
to attend.

Nurses'Meeting
District 24 of k Tra Rraifnal

NursesAssociation will meet Tues
day at 7:30 pja. ,at the Midland
Memorial Kanattal. It liaa hta an.
aeuaead.

DESIGNING WOMAN

EveryChair In House
Should Be Comfortable

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Never mind what the neighbors

think of your ideas of color, or
that mother-in-la- w can't cnthuso
about the living room style. But
there is one thing that should never
be said of any room and that b
that it gives house room to even
one uncomfortablechair. A chair
should first of all be comfortable,
and no amount of fancy fabric or
shaping can make an uncomfort
able one worthwhile. Don't look at
a chair twice until it's passed a

n test. Fortunately,that sec
ond look at the most comfortable
chair is very likely to be satisfying.
It's very likely to look as good as
It feels. If there Is one way that
designersstrike aheadit's In giv
ing real comfort to all kinds of
smart chairs. The chair sketched.

MissionarySociety
Has BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Tmett Thomas brought the
devotional on the theme, "Keep
ing in Tune With God," when the
Missionary Society of the First
Church of God met for its regular
mommy business meeting.

Prayers were given Ttf Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. John E. Kolar
and Mrs. Rex Cauble. Seven mem
bers attended.

To SleepAt Night
Fight At Breakfast

If M fimllv anltnKhlJ It tfnatrtiM- -
able. It's best to air the grievances
at the breakfast table rather than
wait till evenlne. A eoori famllv
row at night will get everyone up-
set and ruin a good night's sleep
and probablythe nextday'swork at
well. By getting It over with in the
morning, everyone has a chanceto
COOl dawn and thin annrerlnto anit
benefit more from a good night's
rest. Tnen, too, after a restful night
spenton a good quality sleep foun-
dation, grievancesdon't look as big
asthey do at night after a hard day.

J I 1 528
CrochetedVestee

Just as pretty as it can be in
red. white and blue wool yarn! Un
usual, too, as the colored yarn is
tnreaaed gh the meshes of
the wide crocheted background
stitches producing a most hand
some effect! Back is plain color.
Silug-flttln- g a stbere Is a eroscraln
ribbon belt inside. Wear the ves-
tee with sportsskirts, slacks, or for
added warmth under a winter
coat. t i Lit

Send 25 cents for the Plaid-Fro- nt

ed Vestee (Pattern No. 528) com--
plete crocheting instructions for
sizes iz, i and IB included, fin-
ishing directions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL DURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per patters. '

for example, shows how comfort
can be added even to one of the
most uncomfortable kinds nf umnll
chairs, the captain's chair. Design-
er John Keal adds a padded back
rest and a tufted cushion for
atepped-u-p luxury as well as style.
(New design for Paclflcacollection
Introduced last month In furniture
fashion previews for fall in Chicago
at tne American Furniture Mart.)
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Make
School
Happy

Lunches

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Gold Carat Loaf

Tomato Juice
Buttered Snap Beans

Oven-browne-d Potatoes
Corn Meal Muffins

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

GOLD CARAT LOAF
Ingredients: 1 pounds ground

beef. 1 cup uncooked rolled oats
(quick or 1 cup
grated raw carrots, V cup fine-

ly chopped onion, 2 eggs (beaten).
1 cup milk, 2 teaspoonssalt, VI tea-
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon Wor
cestershiresauce.

Method: Mix all Ingredients thor-
oughly. Pack Into loaf pan

site). Bake in moderate
(350F.) oven about 1 hour. Let
stand 5 minutes before slicing.
Makes 8 servings.

FHA Group Elects
New Officers At
Meeting Friday
' New officers were elected when
the sixth period FHA girls of JJIg
Spring High School met Friday aft-
ernoon. '

Beverly Vaughn was namedpres-
ident and other officers include
NannctteFarquhar. vice president!
Bety Armlstead, secretary; Mary
Ella Blgony, treasurer; Jane Rcy
nolds, reporter; Barbara Lewter,
parliamentarian and Carrie Sue
Lawson, song leader.

Mrs. Nancy Anncn Is class in
structor.
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LESTER ROLOFF

Evangelist
To Conduct
Revival Here

Lester Roloff, evangelist, of
Corpus Chrlstl will conduct a city-wid- e

ten revival at 6th and Nolan
Sept. 10-2-

Thr Rev. Roloff is a graduateof
Bailor University, Waco, and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth.

He will bring musicians with Mm
for the meeting and space for a

choir, to consist of local
people, will be provided.

Services wll) be held at 6 45 a.m.
and 7.30 pm. daily.

Burl Haynic Is In charge of tho
general arrangements and repre-
sentativesof local churches spon-
soring tho revival arc assisting
him.

j Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

KeysHold Family
Reunion At Lake

The annual Key family reunion
was held recently at Lake Brown-woo- d

Coming from tho farthest dis-
tance was PrestonSlmer of Strat-tfl-n.

Neb. Abe Key. 80, was the
oldest person attending and Jim
Key, 14 months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Key of Uvalde was the
youngest person there.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr and Mrs Charlie Key, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Key and family
and Mrs. Max Zant and children.

Music Study Club
The Music Study Club will meet

Wednesday at 3.30 p. m. at 409
Washington Blvd. it was announced
today.
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SpoonBread" "

1 cup corn meal
2 cups milk

, 2 tablespoons fat
2 to 6 eggs
1 teaspoon salt '

2 teaspoonsbakingpowder J
Mix tho corn meal and water.

Heat tho milk Until It steams and
stir the meal and water into it.
Cook unUl the mixture is thick
and add the fat. Cool. Beat the
eggs, add salt and baking powder'
and fold Into tho corn meal mix
hire Pour into an oiled bakingdisk
and bake about 40 minutes at 375
degrees.Serves 6.

A fairly good spoon bread caa
be made when 2 eggs are used,
but It becomes increasingly light
ind fluffy as eggs are increased
up to 6.
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A Bjbje Thought For Toda-y-
"t ;

He is just that with all life, yet multitudes never civo
him a thought. It is- - much wiser to conform to his laws
and to, divine teaching. "I am Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the ending salth the Lord." Rev. 1:8.

,GobdMannersApparentlyDecline
Along With WeakerMoral Fibre

.'j

Nothing Is more shocking (o those who
rememberthe old daysthan the decline of
manners, which began with the first
World War, reached new heights during
the second, and Is now approaching a
climax.

Forty years ago a man would no more
havethought of telling a smutty Joke in the
presence of a woman than he'd havo
thought of jumping off a bluff. It's dif-

ferent now, with some of the women tell
tag 'em.

One hears oaths and four-letter-ed

words floating from baseball and
football grandstands, for all to hear. One
bears swearing in the pretenceof wom-
en and children, and children apparently
are no longer taught to respecttheir cid-

ers.
At some risk, of being considered hope-

lessly old fashioned and reactionary, we
can'but deplore the trend away from po-

lite manners and toward vulgarity. Get-

ting along In this world Is difficult enough
without breaking down the old barriers
tnd,opening the floodgate? of commonness

TV (RadioAnd Comics)CouldWell
TakeA Look At Its Crime Record

The, Journal of the American Medical
Association has taken a. good long look at
the crlme-and-horr-or programs on .televi-

sion screens and bluntly warns the Indus-

try It had better do something about tt
lest the public hue and cry lead to gov-

ernment Intervention and all the evils of
censorship.

Admitting that there has been no ade-
quate medical study of the effects of
violent television programs "on children,
the Journal urges the Industry to make
the study itself as a public service and in
Its own interest It urges TV to acknowl-
edge the "adverse medical and psycholog-
ical implications" found In many of its
programs.

The Journal reJes strongly on a survey
made by TV Magazine of television pro-
grams In the Los Angeles area one week
last May.

This magazine found that In one week
the Los Angeles TV stations carried 852
major crime Incidents, In addition to in-
numerable saloori brawls, slugglngs and
muggingsranaminor acts of violence. Sev--
.eaty--f cent ar "'"JJrodOCertTiH'd alike, can't

aimed childish ways be made do

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

AFL Offers EisenhowerStage
To RebutStevensonOn Labor .

Governor Adlal E. Stevenson's speech
on the Taft-Hartl- law on Labor Day
beatGeneral DWlght D, Elsenhower to the
me-to-o punch.

Elsenhower must answerStevenson, and
say more than Stevenson when he speaks
before the Americanfederation of Labor
In New York the middle of the month.
Stevenson, too, Is tentatively scheduled
speak.

And what is It that Elsenhower can say
and Stevenson didn't say? What is it that
workers, business men, and the general
public would like to know about the labor
policy the next President? It's this:

How would he preventanothercrippling
steel strike? Or coal? How would he
deal with labor disputes which threaten
the naUonal welfare.?

At present have no effective means
of settling disputes which hurt the pub-
lic more than the contestants. The steel
strike stopped production of ammunition,
planes,and war material. It forced
Secretary Defense Robert A. Lovctt to
surrender, not Philip Murray, president
of the United Steelworkers, or Benjamin
Fairless, presidentof United States Steel.
Steel workers weren't revolting against
Murray. U. S. shareholders weren't re-

volting against Fairless ,
The Taft-Hartle- y law procedure for

settlingnational disputes was ineffective to
start off with, simply because lead-
ers resisted it It makes an assumption
that labor leaderscall strikes without the
assentand support of their members. Thus,
after a y strike Injunction, the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board is directed
to take a secret vote to see if the rank
and file are willing to accept the manage-
ment's last offer. Such votes baae been
taken four times, and workers overwhelm-
ingly followed their leaders. If union mem-
bers didn't trust their leaders their bus-

iness agents elect other officers.
The Taft-Hartle-y Act. as Stevenson not-

ed, has been a symbol of resentment-- La-

bor leadersnever It. Yet any ef-

fective procedure for settling disputes be-

tween labor and management must be
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In speech and deportment.
We suppose this trend is the result nf

the strain and excitement which a
modern civilization has up-

on us. Apparently many people don't
have time or Inclination any more to be
considerate of others. We used to have
courtesyand consideration drilled Into us
as children, or what sometimes more
effective, beaten Into us. Now a new gen-

eration Is being taught that children must
not be correctedtoo sternly, lest they be-

come brutalized and have their little
psyches warped. ..

But we are not talcing it out on the
children, who can't be blamed In the first
place. The greatestdecline in good man-
ners Is noticeable In grownups, and it is
not wholly because they were spoiled In
the rearing.

We don't know the remedy, short of a
tremendous religious resurgence: but that
If more and more people wouM show their
displeasure with bad manners or filthy
speech, it would go a long way toward
Improving the situation.

audlenco.
It points the results of a and

movie study made In 1941 Dr. M. I.
Preston, showing the effects on children
of crime and programs. Dr. Pres-
ton found that of children subjected to
horror shows 75 per cent showed increas-
ed nervousness. 85 per cent suffered from
sleep disturbances, fears were increased
fivefold In 94 per cent, and 51 per cent
were found to be nail-blter- s.

Such children also suffered from lack
of appctltlc. scholastic difficulties and in-

creasedIrritability. For children as young
as seven. Dr. Preston found habitual ex-
posure "often produced a callousness to
the suffering of others and an atrophy of
sympathy and compassion toward
In distress."

This is a terrible indictment, and If
made In connection with the effect on live-

stock of swooping; airplanes, polsonweed
or. wrong feeding practicesit would have
the nation up In arms In no time at all.
Are our children ni better than livestock?

If those responsible for such programs
lv-p- or of theseIncidents sponsors mend

pearcdon programs at the their they should to so.
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agreed to.by both sides. That was the
great virtue of the Railway Labor Act
In Its early days. Representativesof rail'
road labor andmanagementactually ham-
mered out the law together and present--,
ed it to Congress. It was their baby.
They wantedIt to succeed.

As time went on, railroad labor and
managementpulled apart. The unions felt
they had more to gain by "breaking the
traces," by taking their casesto President
Roosevelt In the Oval Room In the Whito

. House. Other labor leaderswere doing it,
why not they?

A bold approachIn
relations is now open to either candidate.
To promisethat the first duty of the new
Secretaryof Labor will be tu call a

conference to hammerout a
new labor law. If John L. Lewis, Philip
Murray, William Green sit down together
with Benjamin Fairless. Charles E. Wil-
son (G M ), and other leadersof Industry
and develop a strike-preventi- procedure,
that procedure will work.

Perforce,any such procedure would sus-
pend the right to strike There would be
an Implied injunction, rather thana spell-
ed out injunction as In the Taft-Hartle-y

law The Railway Labor Act suspends the
right to strike First, the dispute goes to a
mediation board. If that falls. It can go
either to a voluntary board of arbitration
or an emergencyfact-endin-g board. The

g board Is supposed to report In
30 days, but usually takes longer Finally,
the dispute hangs In abeyance until 30
days after the emergency board Issues its
findings and recommendations. Thus, the
right to strike is suspended "enjoined"

for a minimum of 60 days.
To be sure, any conference of tough-minde- d

business and labor leadersmight
readily blow up. Labor leaders might
even disagreeamong themselves. That has
happened before. After World War II,
Prosldent Truman called a

conference to formulate a postwar
wage policy. It failed.

That was November. 1945. Labor and
management had forgotten what collec-
tive bargainingwas like. The War Labor
Board decided wage policy during the
war Truman tried to bring management
and labor togethertoo soon It was"! shot-
gun wedding, and the Taft-Hartl- law
was born of that deadlock.

Now business men and labor leaders
have hadjiearly seven years of collective
bargaining of strikes and of peaceful, ne-
gotiated settlements They'vefought over
differences and come to agreements.
They're closer together, than In '45. They
know and the public knows the cost and
dangerot nation-wid- e Industrial disputes.
In steel, coal, and railroading.

So this Is the time for a bold leader
to act boldly.

Brothers Together
WITH THE U.S. 3rd DIVISION Korea

W Threebrothers all privates first class
are on the Korean battlefront with the

65th (I?ureto Rlcan) Infantry regiment
They ar. Reuben Martinez 20, Alexan-

dre. 21. and Talmero. 23. ot Isabels,P.R.
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BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

Boeing Jumps Into JetCommercial
PlaneField, But Long Wait Is Seen

NEW YORK, Sept8 W The day the project to someone who will The stumbling block, he says, U
of the super-speed- y jet commercial put up the neededdough. the inability of British manufacture
airliner over American skies BtK. Two U S a,rlulM meanwhile, crs to "produce suitable-size-d

near to h. tlave bcen w England dickering transports for the American mar--ut ml ,1 vr wltn the Dc Havlland Company.. kets In quantity and in time to
off its by Brit- - makers of the speedyComets. maintain their presentlead."
ish or the Americans. The presidentsof both PanAmer- - A Pan American vice president

Keen rivalry betweenthe British iCan and Eastern Air Lines have also says no contract for jets haswho already have jet airliners looked over the Comet and talked been signed because the British areoperating In Europe and "Africa terms. It was said In air ciroles too slow in their production meth--
and the Americans is steppedup here that a chief purpose of their odi . y ..
by twoTjevelopmentsr v"lrfps waTto" needle "AmcrTcan air- - But another U. sTAlr carrier of--

1. Executives of two U. S. air-- craft makersinto getting startedon flclal C R. Smith, president of
!Lne.. uhv.?. cen i00kln.v.c Jts-- The British company, with American Airlines-thro-ws some
the British built Comet say British-- government financial aid, got a cold water on the whole thing atconstructionmethbds are,too slow long head start on the Americans, this time He says the Jet trans-an-dthe Americanordersthe Brit- - But Capt. EdwardV, Rlckenback-- port airplane Is still so expensivelsh hoped for have gone .glimmer, er. presidentof Eastern,returnedto to operate that It's no good fortag for the time at least. ncw Y0rk Frfy wjth the iUte. Vi s alr nutea at present fares

2. An American aircraft builder ment he'd like to buy 35 to 50 of Th? jet takes twice as much fuelBoeing Airplane Co. of Seattle the new type Comets the De Havl-- to go the samedistance.
has jumped into the Jet commer-- land Company Is, building, but But they get there faster, and
d&Mtfftir " gCt " Wt" 19g7' " Urn cheaptr fue1'

to fill the dis--
cussed American carrier's-- orders
for Jets by 1957.

Boeing's Initial model of a jet
transport plane will be ready to
test in the summer of"l954. It, too,
probably would be ready for
the airlines to purchase In 1957.

Other American aircraft builders
have blue-prin- ts of Jet commercial
airliners andhavebeen willing, and

.

anxious, to build them.
The roadblocks to build and test NEW YORK, Sept 8 IB-J- esse 42, headof Babaco Alarm Systems.

a model and get iull scaleproduc James was born In the wrong cen-- a pioneer In truck cargo protection,
tlon going costs millions of dollars, tury. "Contrary to the public's idea "
Aircraft builderswould like the air-- He wasted his criminal talents ho said, "most truck hijackings
lines to put up part ot that money, holding up banks, ambushing don't occur on lonely stretchesof
Even the U. S. government has trains on horseback,and died young the open road at gunpoint,
talked of helping wltHfa subsidy, himself, a victim of the crude In-- per cent are pulled

Boeing has now taken the leap, strument by which he lived a pis-- off In a metropolitan area. Their
putting at least 20 million dollars to!. arc usually thefts from unattended
Into the project of building the first
model.

Douglas Aircraft already has
shown Uie airlines a wooden mock-u- p

of its proposed Jet plane. But
Douglas thinks it would cost 30 mil
lion dollars to get going.
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JesseWould HaveTo Be
SharDTo OnerateTodnv

"Ninety-nin- e

JesseJames havo vehicles. "Gunplay is very rare,
to sharpenhis technique consider-- becauseIt is unnecessary."
ably to In a field gangs setup their Jobswith
that hasbecome a big business inside help from trucking firm em-truc-k

cargo pioyes. whom Scide feels aren't
the heavily-lade- n behe-- carefully for past

. . .al aa. aa.a aaeal ajijiAel O abm a aaA fa.monms oi me nignways is now a "" ,cvu",i ouuie gauga nmAircraft Corp. also has hlhly ,ucratlve lndustrv for well, guardedtrucks on the spot, others
a"r carriers. ilu anX,?

, Sn "anlied Bangs who operatewith ve them away nd empty the
to the tmed precision of a profe,,. contents at their leisure, then aban--

al football team making a touch-- don the vehicles.
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Strangely

thefts.

down play. Selde became Interested in the
The rewards are high. Problem a young traveling isles-truc- ks

have yielded furs, man ftw a. and watch
liquor, cigar- - P,le flrm'shortly after graduating

or as one case $30,000 frora h'8n school,
worth of brassieres. repeatedlybroke Into

Truck hijacking has become so car and stole his samples.
widespread that losses rose from "II wasn't the value of the sam--

A West Texas newspaperon this i2&OQQ,ooa In 1945 to $65,000,000 In Ples themselves,that bothered me."day In 1883 noted with alarm the 1951, ,nd some insuranceexperts he said. "It was the time I
g of Johnson fear the toll this year may reach f"n selling until the samplesgrass throughout the state. $75,000,000. could be replaced."

The shocking thing was that the . . WithHer ., .h vlnH ,. the help of a friend he
spread 01 tne obnoxious weed re-- .,,., ..,,7.. .. V. !" made a crude buralaralarm that

from deliberate acts ot
farmers and ranchmen. (What
wouldn't a sun-bake-
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me.aanr.ri ln.. i..t .., womu souna uie 11...... H. wwa
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owner
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ly the stuff!) Farm Jour-na-ls

and agricultural had

would

crime

Looting checked

$100,000

norn
clothing, textiles, tobacco.

tC'evlsIon

it steal
truck

repeatedly issued warnings not to ,
plant the grass, but their pre-- Germany
dictions of future trouble went un-- ,' D,5V,P.
heeded. Red PressureIn East

To those unacquainted the
"staying" qualities Johnson FULDA. tfl Ger--

with his cr.
He

Other beard his
asked makeone

their
make

his career, and
took him five

lean years of
trucking insurance

It.
he leaseshis alarm rgrass, it seemed offer many ad-- Catholic bishops assailed tems firms operatingmore thanvanfav.e Tt wB. kukl.. nreaenri acalnet a (uw . l : .............. USIU, .nmy ."",--:- ', "";. 0,uw ""CK. as agencies irpm

drouth-resistan- t. It quick- - In Soviet-occupie- d coast-to-coas-t, no truckly and made excellent hay. East Germany protected by one his alarms has
continued ship the Pred it with Hitler's Nazi Reich. ever heen hijacked

seed Tcxjs lots, The of the a 'million dollar
farmers continued sow It Catholic Indict- - i,jea( he said wryly "IsnU near--

Apparently East Texas menu of communUm since the war iy hard as putting ovef afterthe first to dw not the Soviet one you get it."
In the late 80's they be-- h? name,but It doubt of Us

gan petitioning the spoke ot "the region - .- -. a e . .
a the 0I pressureagainst nomtieSS IJ1

of Johnson grass. Such a lav went
the 1897, making it il-

legal to "sow, or place .

the or roots of Johnson grass"
to sell or transport the weed.
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JusticeVisits Korea
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Heavy Korea Rains
PUSAN rains list

week left 5,000 persons in the south-
westerncorner of Knr-- n tinm1ea

SEOUL, Korea WV Associate Jus-- and flooded thussndsof acres otstrongly O. the U.

salesmen

Communist

mistake.

planting religious

opposed Douglas rice news, government officials re--
eniorcement was almost lmpossi- - Supreme Court visited Allied air ported today.

anyone

Selde

pie. Apparently ne law was as operations today and Inspected the Reports of damagewere delayed
ineffect ve as other methods of speedy 6 jet fighters used by poor communications. 'No cas--against the Communist MIGs. ualties were reported.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
,, v

ReadYour NewspapersIf You
DesireTo BecomeA Pl.aywright

' The opinions contained In this and other articles in this column are solely
those of the writers who sign thim. They sre not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

Want to write books or do scripts for
stage plays and the movies? Then read
the newspapers.

So recommendsMrs. BertIt a Harding,
one of the better known biographersof
our time.

Mrs. Harding says every issue of a
newspaperhas at least ten plays In it
And where can you lcam more about life,
she suggests, than by scanning news
stories?

Fiction? You can have It, saysthe noted
writer. She says she has never read a
word of fiction, ot pure invention, which
is more fascinating,more thrilling than a
good biography. Invention, shepoints out,
cannot match truth.

She thinks American biographers are
doing a better job in relating the works
than sre English biographers.This Is true,
she .says, because, if the subject will
stand it, the American strives to make it
more humorous.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

PussyfootingAbout McCarthy In

ProbeResultsIn Postponement
WASHINGTON. There were some un-

happy moments during the closed-doo- r

session of the SenateElectionsCommittee
when It met recently to considerIts probe
of Sen. Joe McCarthy. The unhapplness
even extendedto elder statesmanCarl
Hayden of Arizona, chairman of the rules
committee, who actually talked to other
senatorsabout firing Sett. Guy Gillette of
Iowa as elections committee chairman
because of his pussy-footin- g.

It has now been eleven months slnco
serious charges against McCarthy, plus
a resolution that he be expelled from the
Senate, were placed before Gillette's elec-
tions committee. But Gillette has frittered
away months of time, has Issued no final
report.

Meanwhile Senator Hayden, who as
chairman of the rules committee which
appoints Gillette's subcommittee,has the
power to removehim. And lastweek Hay-
den showed other senatorssome interest-
ing evidence on McCarthy which Hayden
felt should have been probed thoroughly
long ago. It consisted of a tabulation ot
McCarthy's bank deposits, showing that
during a four-ye-ar period McCarthy had

. banJulcPQ3lts ,and brokerage transactions
totaling around $148,000.

Since a senator'ssalary Is only $12,500
a year or $50,000 for a four-ye- ar period,
thesebank deposits and brokerage tran-
sactions indicated that McCarthy may
have had revenue In excessof his salary
by nearly $100,000. This rtvenue, accord-
ing to Senate committeeinvestigatorswas
not fully recorded,on McCarthy's income
tax.

It was not SenatorHayden'sdesire,nor
that of any other(committee member to
prejudice McCarthy regarding this reve-
nue. In fairness to' him, 'it was suggested
that thesedeposits might have come from
loans or other nontaxable income, and
that he should be given a chance to ex-
plain them.

However, what rnade Senator Hayden
sore was that bis subcommittee chair-
man, Guy Gillette, had pussyfooted for
months, satout in Cherokee, la., twiddling
his fingers, letting the McCarthy probe
drag on without confronting McCarthy
with this evidence.

As a result, Hayden personally sum-
moned Gillette to Washington and told
him to get busy. Even then,Gillette ar-
rived 24 hours late, kept other members
waiting a full day.

Gillette's excuse for Inaction has been
that the two Republican membersof the
elections committee are absent.Hendrick-so-n.

of New Jersey Is In Europe, while
Welker of Idaho, a close friend ot Mc-

Carthy's, has sent word that he 4s up in
a mountain camp, andwouldn't come down
even if they reached him with a mes-
sage.

As a result, threeDemocrats,Sens.Mike
Monroney of Oklahoma, and Tom Hen-nln-gs

of Missouri, in addition to Gil-

lette, attended the recuit elections com-
mittee, but finally adjourned.

They decided that it would be considered
unfair to question McCarthy regarding
his deposits of $148,000 on the eve ot the
primary in Wisconsin. So the probe, once
again, was postponed.

There'sbeen a lot of speculitlonxasto

There Is a playful, name. Invented long
ago, for a person who does so much read-
ing that he has little time for otherthings.
The nickname of "bookworm" was given
to such a one.

Time provedthat many so called "book
woims" grew to be learned men. Sorne-tim- ei

they rose to fame, and those who
had laughed at them stopped laughing.

The reading of good books It helpful
to anyone, It is bard to see bow value
cancome from beinga "comic bookworm"
but there are thousands of worthwhile
books in public libraries.

Peopleneedwhat is known as"balance."
It seemsto me that boys and girls grow
up In the best way It they give their time
to several fields. One of these is good
reading; anotheris the playing of games.

My plan today,, however, was to talk
about true bookworms. These are mem-
bersof the insecttribe. We may speakof
them as youngsinsects, even though they
hare worralUce forms.

AU .through my life, I have heardabout
bookworms. I rarely have, seen them,
but recently while looking throughold Vo-

lumes which bsd bees la, stersge for
years, I found two or three. "

People speak of bookworms as though
only one true kind, existed, but actually
there.are severajkinds. Some come from

Biography, it is her contention, U the
best way to read history the truest. The
biographer, she points out, finds it bard
to dressup things to fit his theory ai the
historian can. The subjectof the biography
shines through any fslse front; his words,
which must be quoted, give a picture of
the man and the age, says she.

Mrs. Harding is strictly against fiction-
alized biography; the one with "conver-
sation" in it. She says only known ex-

pressions In letters and other document!
should beused. In other words, she reasons
the biography should be honest.

"Like a newspaper,"says she, "which
hasn't time to.be anything but honest."

Those writers who insist this is a sterile
period don't gain any sympathywith Mrs.
Harding.

"Just look around you, and watch the
papers," is her suggestion.

TOMMY HART.

what PresidentTruman will do when ht
retires from the White House. Last week,
however, he definitely spelled out part of
his plans to Congressman Sam Yorty ot
California namely,a leisurely trip around
the world.

Early next year, the President said,
he planned to take Mrs. Truman to Eu-
rope, then tour through part of Africa,
especially Ethiopia, in order to study the
Point 4 program-o- f aid to backward na-

tions.
The tentative Itinerary calls for visits

In England and Holland, where he will
return the calls of Queen Elizabeth? and
Queen Juliana; also to France, where ha
would return the visit ot President

and In Italy ho will pay his respects
to Premier De Gasperl, who has also
called at, the White House.

The Presidentappearedespeciallyanx-
ious to visit Greece where the Truman
doctrine is credited by many diplomats
with stopping the march ot Communism.

Mr. Truman has not been in Europe
since he attendedthe Potsdaniconference
shortly after assumingoffice in 1945. Ha
first went to Europe as a captain in tha
Missouri National Guard In 1917.

!JtEI7i6-mlSsrTilstorl-
c- forelgff plT'

grlm&ge ever taken by an
was by Ulysses S. Grant after he retired
from the White House, Traveling round
the world, Grant was heaped with so
many presentsthat he could have lived
on their proceeds the rest ot his life had
he sold them.

It bssbcen keptunder the surface,but
a rift has'developed'betweentha Republi-
can National ConimiUee and the political
guard around GeneralElsenhower.'

From (he beginning, GOP National
ChairmanArthur Summerfleld has sought
to gain a bigger voice in the campaign,
but has been repeatedlyrebuffed by Ike's
Inner circle. These Include erudite Gov.
ShermanAdams of New Hampshire,

Sen. FrankCarlson of Kansas,aa
Sen. Fred Scatonol Nebras-

ka, broad-gauge- d Midwest publisher; Art
Vandenbcrg Jr., son of the late bipartisan
foreign-polic- y spokesman, and Herb
Brownell, Gov. Tom Dewey's representa-
tive on the strategy board and the,man
who largely managed Ike's nomination
strategy at Chicago.

Most outspoken critic among these has
been Governor Adams, who, in the behin-

d-the-scenes sessions, has declared
bluntly he would not abdicate to Sum-nierfie-ld

and the national committee.
Sumroerfield's first pitch was to start

the campaignearly and get it rolling In
August. But Adams and Seaton argued
that Candidate Dick. Nix-o- n

should start in August so the public
could get acquaintedwith him before Eis-
enhower took the spotlight, lice, himself,
they urged, should hold oft until Septem-
ber. 'The generalagreed.He said a polit-
ical campaign was like a military cam-
paign.

"Once you start, you've, got tofollow
through and keepIncreasingthe pressure,"
he argued behind closed doors. But he
said be would Wave the decision up to
Adams and Seaton, who then overruled
Summerfleld and decided that Ike should
hold his political Are until the last six

.weeksof the campaign.. .

Uncle Corner
.S...,.,., ..,,,.

Ray's
, ,

BookwormsCanBoreWay In Book

,

eggs laid by beetles. Others hatch from
the eggs of small brown moths.

A bookworm from the brown moth his
six legs, but certainother bookworms (is
the young ot deathwatch.beetles)arewith
.out legs, A deathwatchbookworm has a
small body (like that ot a grub in a hazel-
nut', but its jaws are strong.

Bookworms tunnel through books to
They seem to like the binding

best. Some ot them sprang from wood
bprlng insects,and these can cut through
wood in' hook covers

A bookworm may go through two er
more, books. A Frenchmanreported find-in- g

27 volumes, standing side by side,
pierced by a tunnel made by a stogie
bookworm! .

Thanks to chemicals used fa) msktag
various kinds of paper, bookworms have
a harder time nowadays than isyears gene
by. To a large extent they are pests of
the past.

For GENERAL INTEREST sectrSft
of your scrapbobk.

Tomorrow; Sinking of the Land.
To obtain a free teey of the Illus-

trated leaflet en THE STORY OF
CHINA Send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In cars of this
newspaper!' - - '
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Nixon Invades

Massachusetts

Dem Stronghold
BOSTON 1 Sen. Illchard M

Nixon, Republican vice presidential
candidate,invaded what is reputed'
ly one of the largest Democratic
wards In the country last nlsht to
flail away at three top-not- Dem
ocrats.

Speaking in Boston's big Ward 1,
Nixon's particular targets were
Democratic presidential candidate
Adlal Stevenson, President Tru
man and Secretaryof State Ache--
son. He also took pot shots at
state-lev- el Democrats, who have
never failed to carry the ward by
wide margins in elections.

He told the Italo-Amerlc- "Vot-

ers League that the American peo-
ple will be choslng "ultimate na-

tional suicide" If they retain advo-
cates of the Truman-Acheso-n pol-
icy In the Novemberelection.

Nixon assertedthat if Stevenson
Is elected "we can expect four
more years of this same policy be-
cause Mr. Stevenson received his
education from Dean Acheson's
wishy-wash-y State Department."

He said that Dwlght Elsenhower,
the Republican presidential candi-
date, has "refused to accept the
premisethat Acheson appeasement
is tne best policy we can get."

Ford Grant Revealed
PASADENA, Calif. WV The Ford

foundation yesterdayannounced a
grant to its fund

for adult education to develop tele
vision asan educationalmedium.
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Tides QuestionSeen
ImportantTo Texans

By Th Pru
Do the voters of Texas care

enough about the tidclandsfight for
It to considered a Issue
In the presidential campaign of
19527

President thinks not
Few own wells, says.
And adds that gave him a
majority of votes in 1M8 after

had legislation to return
the tldelands to the

An Associated Press survey of
Texas' political thinking
the averagevoter looks on the tide--
lands Issue somewhat differently
fndav. It will finally de

the way will vote on
Nov. 4 Is not yet clear.

Some awarethat tide--
lands will help Texas
-- phnnU. The Texas Land Office
says revenuefrom tldelands, leas-

es, royalties, bonuses, etc., was
(8,389,578 to June 3. luau, me
date of the In the Texas--
Louisianacase. has been
produced.Governor
estimates the potential loss of the
tldelands to In

The Associated Press survey of
was past the half-

way mark when Democratic Nom-

inee Adlal Stevenson announced his
position, which roused op-

position.
Democratic big guns on both

sides of the tidclands were unllm-bere- d.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of
Bonham took to a state-wid-e radio
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broadcast to deny the stealing of
tne uaeiandsfrom Texas.

"The SupremeCourt of the Unit-
ed States by a majority deci-
sion," said Rayburn,"held that the
general government had a para-
mount right In those lands until it
Is changedby Congress, and It is
not a steal."

A North Texas editor, reporting
his county 60 per cent for Steven-
son prior to the Illinois governor's
announcement, added: "County's
vote will changeaccording to Ste-
venson's answers to Shivers' tide-lan-

question."
A West CentralTexascounty was

reported 55 per cent in favor of
Elsenhower before the nominee
made his tldelands position known.
The newspaperadded: "If Steven
son comes out for state ownership
of tldelands,the vote will probably
shift in favor of Stevenson."

Survey results which trickled In
late enough to take thesedevelop
ments Into account One coastal
county reported a 10 per cent shift
to Elsenhower from 30 to 40 per
cent of the vote. "Tldelands major
factor against Stevenson, said a
telegramfrom a West CentralTex-
as editor who reported voters In
his county split 50-5-0. Pbfascssuch
as "rebellion against tldelands
steal" and "Stevenson's tldelands
stand cropped up frequently in
the lastquestionnaireforms return
ed.

NaquibSweeps

Self Info Post

As EgyptChief
By ED POLLAK

CAIRO, Egypt Wl Egypt's new
Premier, Mai. Gen. Mohammed
Nagulb, called the first meting of
his Cabinet today to speed the re-

forms he has vowed will follow his
week end sweep to powder.

Tne Army strongman
who ousted ex-Ki- Farouk six
weeks ago, moved swiftly andwith-
out bloodshed yesterdayto consoli-
date the Army's grip on the coun
try. As he brushed aside former
Premier Aly Mahcr, took over the
premiership and swore in a new
Cabinet, the Army rounded un 47
leading" politicians, princes and
friends of the royal family. -

Among those arrested were for
mer Premiers Ahmed Hllaly and
Ibrahim Abdel Hadl and FuadSe
rag Eddln, of Interior.
Eddln is boss of Egypt's dominant
political party the nationalistic
Wafdlsts.

Also taken In the Army dragnet
were Prince Abbas Hallm and
Prince Said Hallm, both third cous-
ins of Farouk, and Abdullah Sadek
and Mostafa Sadek. uncles of en

Narrlman.
The new Premier the seventh

since January swore he would
tackle three main Jobs "a purge
of the political setup, enforcement
of a limitation on land ownership
and a curbing of the skyrocketing
cost of living."

An Army spokesmansaid Nagulb
would resign as soon as normal
parliamentary rule is restored aft-
er forthcoming elections are held,
not later than February.

Nagulb kept his post as com-
mander In chief of Egypt's armed
forces hutpicked a Cabinet of ci-

vilians. Indicating he probably will
not depend entirely on soldiers'
bayonets to push through his pro
gram.

Three of his new ministers are
seasoned technicianswho were in
the outgoing government. Promi
nent among them was Abdel Guelll
el Emary, an able economist, who
will remain as finance minister. In
political circles this was looked on
as a sign Nagulb will continue
along the main lines of his prede
cessor's financial policy.

In the, new Cabinet are six mem-
bers of the anti-Britis-h Nationalist
parly anda memberof the militant
Moslem Brotherhood. The two fac-
tions were the only ones not in-
volved in yesterday's arrests.

CeremoniesAdded
To ScoutCamporee

Reveille and retreat ceremonies
have been added to the Saturday
schedule ol the first annual Boy
Scout Camporee to be held at the
Round-U- p grounds this week end.
F. G. L. Snow, camp director, has
announced that a flag raising cere
mony will be held at the 6:30 a.m.
reveille.

The Camporee, which will begin
at 4 p.m. Friday, Is for the Lone
Star District. Boy Scouts will at
tend from Howard, Glasscock,
Sterling and Martin Counties.

The Friday schedule features a
district campfire. The evening will
be devoted to readying the camp
grounds, setting up tents, and

Taps will be at 10:15
p.m.

Saturdaymorning events,begin-
ning at 7 a.m. will include knot
tying and swimming contests.Dur
ing the afternooncompetition will
be held with hand axe, first aid,
lent pucning, signalling ana re
lays.

At 5:30 p.m. the Scouts will
break camp and police the area
Awards will be presented.Retreat
will be held, ending the Camporee.

GrandmaMoses92
EAGLE BRIDGE, N. Y. U

GrandmaMoses was 02 yesterday.
The spry little lady whose primi-

tive paintingshavemade hername
la bousenoia word observed the
'birthday quietly with her family.
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A-- C JOE BAILEY

PENSACOLA, Fla., Alfgust 1952

Naval Aviation Cadet Joe E.
Bailey, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Bailey of 213 Midget. San An-gel- o,

Texas, graduated recently
from the U. S. Naval School, Pre-Fllg-

Pensacola,Florida.
In addition to a thorough physi-

cal training program, the fifteen
week Pre-Fllg- ht course which Joe
completed Includes aeronautical
and naval subjects aimed at pre
paring officer candidatesfor flight
training and eventual commission-
ing as naval officers.

Naval Cadet Bailey graduated
from Big Spring High School In
May 1948. He graduatedfrom the
TexasTechnological College In 1952.
He entered the Naval Service In
February1952 prior to being select
ed for Pre-Fllg- ht training thru the
Naval Air Station, Dallas, Texas
in May 1952.

He is now assigned to the U. S.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Whit
ing Field, Milton, Florida, where
he is engaged In primary flight
training. Upon completion of his
training at Pensacolaand Corpus
Christ!, Texas, he will be awarded
the gold wings of a naval aviator
and assigned to duty with the fleet.

e
Pvt. Raymond J. Hallford, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hallford,
will leave Monday morning for Ft.
Bennlng, Ga. after a visit here
with his parents. He has recently
completed his basic training at
Ft. Riley, Kan. -

U. S. NAVAL TRAINING CEN-
TER, GREAT LAKES, 111. Re-

cently graduated from the Naval
Bollerman School, Service School
Command, here was Donald R.
Hale, bollerman fireman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hale
of Big Spring.

Hale, who entered the Naval
service on July 11, 1950, received
his recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.
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'Ship Graveyard'Claims
New Vessel;All Rescued

JUNEAU. Alaska WV-- Tbe relent
lesswaters of a SoutheasternAlas-
ka "ship graveyard" claimed an-

other CanadianPacific Lines ves
sel yesterday its flagship, the
PrincessKathleen but not one of
the 425 aboardwas lost.

A mile and a half off course,the
5,908-to- n Kathleen crunched
aground with her "bow un-

derneath cliff at 3:15 a.m. Earth-quak-e

conscious Callforalans
aboardsaid theblow felt lue sucn
a shock.

Within four hours, with Coast
Guard-aide- d rescueefforts, the 307
passengers aboard were gotten
ashore,many of the youngerones
climbing down ladders to the
beach. Near mid-da- when the
rising tile began to fiU the hull,
Capt. Graham O. Hughes ordered
"Abandon ship," and the 118 offi- -

MEN IN SERVICE
He Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School.

Hale is the husband of Mrs. Bon
nie J. Hale also of Big Spring.

JamesLeon Cole, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon S. Cole, 1811 Lancaster,
has been sent to Ft. Sill, Okla., to
begin his U. S. Army career. He
recently enlisted for a period of
three years.

In a letter to his mother. Core
stated that he had passedOfficer
Candidate School tests. From Ft.
Sill, hewill be sent toa basic train-
ing center and possibly on to OCS.

Pfc. A. M. Burt of the Big Spring
Recruiting Station stated that en-

listees may enter the Army right
after pLyslcal examination. There
is a two-we- ek waiting list for the
Air Force.

Lyricist, Composer
Will Lead Mourners
At Lawrence Funeral

NEW YORK UV-T-he men who
gave GertrudeLawrenceher final
stage triumph in a career before
international footlights will lead
mournerstomorrowather funeral.

Oscar Hammersteln II, lyricist
partner of the team who wrote
"The King and I," will deliver the
eulogy. Richard Rodgers, the com
poserof tne musicalplay, will play
the organ.Jtodgers and Hammer-
steln also Droduced"Tho Kins and
ii" in
starring at the time ot her sudden
death Saturday.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfato Natf Bank Bfdg.
Phone 393
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cers and crew were also put
ashore.

The shin slipped from rocky
berth and sank, with Its bow going
high into the air. In 90 feet of
water at 1:40 p.m. The spot was 18
miles north of here. The Kathleen
had sailed from Juneau for Skag-wa-y.

First Officer Charles W. Savase
was on the bridge when the ship
hit. Capt. Hughes reported. The
lookout sighted the reef and cliff
looming up in the darkness and
light rain but there was no time
to change course.

The first officer was unable to
explain the ship's position, Hughes
said. Ho was near collapse after
tho ship was abandoned.

The ship's plight was not be
lieved seriousat first and the pas-
sengerswere servedcoffee. Winds
kicked six-fo- ot waves and a

rain felL ,

On arrival ot the Coast Guard
cutter, lifeboats brought passen
gersashore,fires were built on the
beach nd a path was cut through
brush and rocks halfa mile to a
road.

After the crew got ashore, they
huddled nearfires andas the Kath
leen finally filled with water and
took its last plunge, .they bared
their heads and wept.1

Robert M. GUmore of San Fran
cisco, an assistantto the vice pres-
ident of the Southern Pacific Hall
way, said rescue operations were

on and

Three other Canadian Pacific
Lines ships have been lost in the

area and a fourth was
salvaged. Ono of the North Pa-
cific's worst marine disasterstook
the lives of 343 persons,every one
aboard, when the PrincessSophia
sank on Oct. 18, 1918, only eight
miles away.
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Chiang Troop Offer
For Korea Is Good,
U.S.Official Says

TAIPEH, Formosa highly
placed American official For
mosa predicted today that Wash
ington will approve the two!
ChineseNationalistdivisions Ko-

rea after the November elec-
tion regardless which party
wins.

The official, who declined
name, said military au-

thorities this Nationalist strong-
hold have recommended that two
Chinese divisions used.

President Chiang Kai-she- k

fered send troops Korea
1950 but the United Nations reject

the offer.
Chiang told him:

"That offer still stands
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Jimmy Porter, who will probably be a regularend for the Big Spring .
High School Steers this fall, shows how high he can reach Into
the stratospherefor a pass. He's a junior.

OVER SWEETWATER

RegueraWins 9th
GameOf Season

Though he yielded 13 hits, Oscar
Reguera registered his ninth
victory of the season when Big
Spring beltedSweetwater,7--1, here
Sunday afternoon.

In a game they had to win to re-
main in second place, the provin-
cials did it the easyway, striking
for five runs in the leadoft round.
They added one in the third and
another In the fourth.

Big Spring played without its
manager,Pat Stasey, who was at-

tendingthr league meeting in Abi-

lene.
Reguera,who has lost three

games,ran into all sorts of tough
situaLons but usually fell back on
his high, hard one when he need-
ed It, with good results. He struck
out eight, walked only two.

Jua Vlsteur's double with the
basesjammed provided the Broncs
with their first two runs, actually
all they needed. However, the
Steeds oattcd around in the ini-

tial canto.
Reguera lost his shutout In the

eighth Vhen successive hits by
Charley Buck, Warren SUter and
Chlno Bernal sent home a run.
Bernal was out, trying to stretch
his b'ow into a double.

Despitethe win r the CayuietUost
ground In the battle for a second

Rawls Is Winner
At Carrolton

Ga., Sept. 8 Ml

Texan Betsy Rawls' tournament
earningsfor 1952 stand at $13,570,
tops among women golf pros, aft-
er her four-strok- e victory In the
Carrollton Women's Open.

The Austin, Tex., girl toured the
Sunset Hills Country Club course
In 74 strokes yesterday, two over
pax, for a le total of 214. Her
triumph was worth $750 of the $3,-00-0

purse.
Louise Suggs of Carrollton, na

tional open champion. Was second
with 218. She matchedMiss Kawls
74 for the final round and each
clrl posted a 69 in the first round,
but Louise slipped Saturday,! 75.
Miss Suggs won mo.

! LITTLE SPORT

Steer

CARROLLTON,

place berth. Midland won a pair
over Artesla to advanceto within
one game of the runnerup spot.

FOUL TIPS Every player in
the Bronc lineup with the exception
of the pitcher got at least one hit

Bert Baez, who was in right
field, pacedthe locals' attack with
a double and two singles...Johnny
Morr'., Sweetwater manager,made
a novel change in his lineup, per-
mitting his pitcher to hit in the
No. 8 spot, ahead of the rlgbtfleld-e- r.

. Four Sweetwater double Dlavs
kept the score down The Braves
left a total of 11 men stranded.
SWEETWATER AB It II TO A
Cortes 3b . .. . S 0 3 0 3
Hushes 3b s 0 1 ft S" ' 3 13 10Sllter lb 4 0 3 8 0
Bernal If 4 0 3 0 0
Morrll tf 4 0 13 4Flnlej e 4 0 14 1

H1"" 0 0 0 0 0
Merrltt p j o 0 1 1

J Mler 10 0 0 0
Lang-do- tf . . 4 0 0 3 0

Total JTTlJiiU
x Puuitd for Merrltt In tth
BIO SFBINO AB II II TO A
Oomaies lb . . 4 13 10Altarei 3b . . .. 3 3 1 S 3
Quintan 3b 31131Vliteur cf 4 13 0 1
OrlmeS If 4 0 3 3 1
COlU . 4 113 4
Ban rf 3 13 3 0
Valde e 3 0 1 S 0
Reiner p . . . 4 0 0 0 0

ToUU "3YYTjl7
Touia ji nrrriBIO SPRING . ... ... Ml 100 0017
B uimu. bbi Bernal. vuteur z.

Orlmta, Bait. Valdei, QuInUna IB Oon-ult-

qulnUni. Vlittur, Baei. DP Morrli
to Kuchea to SUIcr 3. MerrUt to SUter.
Cortea to Huthta to SUter. Quintan to
Vatdea to Cot. Quintan to Alrrts to
Oonulea. Left Sweetwater 11. Bid Sprint
T Balk Retuera. HBP Oonialea by Her.
rltt. BB off MUler 1.. MerrUt 3. Renter 3
SO br MerrUt 4, Retuera S. Ulta and
rune, off Miller. 3 for 4 In 0. MerrUt,
10 for 3 In S. Loier MUler. U ATerlll
and Valentine. T T03.

BaumanUpsHomer
Total To Fifty
ARTESIAj N. M. Joe Bsu-ma- n

upped his record-breakin- g

home run total for the Longhorn
League season to 50 here Sun-
day night when ha parked a
round tripper at th expense of
Isratl Ten.

The old record was 44, estab-
lished by Tom Jordan two years
ago.

CayusesPlay
Braves Twice
Loop Standing
Is Indefinite
With the exact finish of the first

threechibs In the Longhorn League
still far from settled, the Bis
Spring Broncs and the Sweetwater
Braveshaveat It here this evening
In a double header.

The boys generally relax and
have a good time on the season's
final day but the Broncs will be
all business tonight They can fin-

ish In a tie for first and skid all
the way for third and their split
ot th) players' fund set up by the
league will be at stake.

The first of two seven Inning
double headersbegins at 7 p.m.

UNDER PROPOSAL

Abilene, Lamesa
Into Longhorn

ABILENE, Sept. 8 Wt-- One

league will be eliminated and two
others changed considerably if
plans worked out at a realignment
meeting hereyesterdaygo through.

Representativesot seven leagues
in the Southwest met at the call of
PresidentGeorge Trautman of the
minor leagues.

Under proposals tentatively ac-

cepted in a Joint session, the South-
west International and Arizona-Stat-e

Leagues would mergebut El
Pasoand Juarezot the latter cir-
cuit would enter the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico.
Abilene and Lamesa would leave

the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League and enter the Longhorn
League.

The elimination of the one league
and realignment of the others
would hlng- - on the disposition "or
cancellation ot some five club
franclses.

The Big State and Gulf Coast
Leagues had representativesat the
meeting but were not included in
reallgnn.cn' discussions. Howard
Green, president of both leagues,
sakTlhat so far li known now, the
Dl( State League will operate in
1953 with the samemembers.

He said "possible changes"in-

volving the Gulf Coast and Evan
geline Leagueswere being consid
ered. Representativesof the three
leagues convened In Interim ses-
sion and agreed to make no ar-
rangementof probablechanges"at
this time."

Trom some 15 realignment pro-
posals chalked on the blackboard

GardnerMulloy Routed
By Austrailias Sedgman
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. Ifl-F- rank

Sedgman, Australia's silent strong
man of tennis, can paint an ex
tremely dim picture of America's
Davis Cup prospects in a tew
clipped words.

Segman is the world's best ten
nis player now so good that the
expertshesitateto comparehim to
the great players ot the past. He
had just finished proving it again
by annihilating creaky-jointe- d Gar
Mulloy, the Miami vet
eran, 6--1, 6--2, 6-- in the final ot
the United States Men's Singles
Championship.

The Australian star, who holds
all three of the world's major
men's titles, admitted his hardest
match In this countrywas the New-
port Invitation final against Aus-
tralia's second-rankin-g player, Ken
McGregor. He thought the lower
half of the draw, in which he
played, was harder than the half
that Mulloy came through and that
tho Wimbledon seedingsystem of
putting all players on one list was
better thanthe ForestHills method
of having separateAmerican and
foreign-- 'Seeds.

He and the otherAustrallan'vUl- -
tors plan to play In the Pacific
Squtbwest Tournament beginning
next week end and then return
home for a rest before starting
preparations for their Davis Cup
defense. Frank sayshe hasn't giv
en a thought to the professional
game.

Then he pinneddown that nota
ble understatementby mentioning
Ken Rosewell andLewis Hoad, the
Australian who played
so brilliantly here, and threeother
who aren't far below them, Rex
Hartwlg. Ian Ayre andNell Frazer.
Few Americans could beat these
second-stringer- s.

Besides Sedgman therewasMau-
reen Connolly winning her second
women's title and completely dom-
inating her field.

The pudgy San Diego, Calif.,
miss, who won't be 18 until Sept.

117. smashedDoris Hart of Coral
I Gables, Fla., the perennialrunner--

Midland, In a twin bill with Ar- -

tesla. can wind up In second by
taking the Drillers twice If Big
Springers lose both ends ot the
twin. If the Indians win two and
the Broncs only one, then the two
troupes will tie for second.

Should Odessa falter In Its game
with Vernon and Big Spring sweep
Its twin bill, then the Oilers and
the Broncs will have wound up In
a deadlock for first place.

Aramls Axenclbla will probably
twirl one ot tonight's ball games
for the Broncs. He's won 17 games.
Rcggl Corralescould go to the hill
in the other one.

The playoffs get underwayTues-
day, with sites of games still in-

definite. Only Artesla knows it
will iav. to go oh the road for its
first two games.

at the iolnt session of represents'
tlves ot the leagues came these
tentative agreements,pending ap
proval of Individual leaguesat fu-

ture meetings:
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League:

El Paso,Juarez,Albuquerque, Lub
bock. Amarillo, Roswell, Clovls
Borger and Pampa. (Nine clubs
arc listed, with the possibility that
Pampa might give up its franchise
or that El Paso and Juarez might
combine intoone operation.)

Longhorn League: Midland, Big
Sprlnp. San Angelo, Abilene, Odes-
sa, Lamesa,Artesla andCarlsbad.
(This omits Sweetwater, whose
franchise is held by A. Q. Gonzal-
es. He has not announced definite
plans tor 1953.)

Unnamed league (from the
Southwest International and Arizona-T-

exas Leagues): Mextcall,
Phoenix, Yuma, Tucson. Blsbee-Dougl-as

and either Globe-Mia- or
Ctnanea,Mexico, with possible ad-

ditions making up an 'eight-clu-b

clrcul from Chihuahua City, Juar
ez or El Paso.

The Longhorn League will
faDesslOtt Sept. 58

to approveor disapproveof chang
es involving its clubs, Hal Sayles,
president, said. '

Ray Winkler, president ot the
WT-N- circuit, said his league
would meetOct. 18, but that a mall
vote, might be ''conducted before
that time to determine the-- league's
stand toward realignment.

Classification "C" probably
would prevail in eachproposed re-
aligned league.

Is

up, 6-- 7-- It was the fourth time
Miss Hart has beenbeatenin the
championship final.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team Woo Lwt ret. Behind
Odeai M S3 .010
BIO BPRINO .. .:.. M .409
Midland U U Ml 3Vi
Arteal 1i S3 Mi iliaSaa Anttlo 63 74 .441 31
Roewell CI 73 440 33
Sweetwater 13 M .377 3Hi
Vernon 4) M 334 41

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
BIO BPRINO 7 Sweetwater 1

San Anfelo 0 Roewell 3
Odeaaa s Vernon s
Midland - Arteal 3

WHERE THEY PLAT
Sweetwaterat BIO) SPRING (3)
Midland at Artesla (3)
Vernon at Odeeia
RoaweU at San Anielo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Wan Lett Pel. BeUai
New York S3 s .SI4
ClereUnd 10 5 .540 3
Boston 73 4 2
Waahlnfton 73 M 133 10
Chlcaro 71 CS .ill 10
Philadelphia 71 07 ill 11
St. Louis . M S3 .40 30
Detroit 43 tl Jll 30

Monday's Schedule
Brooklrn at New York nlfht)
Only tames scheduled

Sandaj'a Besalta
Brooklyn 4 New York 1

St. Louis 4 Pittsburgh 3
XMeite-- l. flnrlnnstl 1 .... . .
Boston Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklrn .
New York .
St. Louis ,
Philadelphia
Chleafa . .
Cincinnati .
Boston w M.
Pittsburgh

Menlar'i
Mo mea aeheduled.

jW4w

WmXmI ret Bella
, SS 41 ,U

SO S3 .003
.71 ,87.411

.74 03 Mi
, 47 71 3H
. 40 1 .441
tl 7 ,437

100 Mi
scaeiaia

s

i4
37u

Senaar'a Resalte
New York S Waahtniton 1 1
ClereUnd 3 fit. Louis 1

Detroit 4 Chleato a
Boston 11 Philadelphia S

WT-N-M LEAGUE
Teat WH rcLBeUaS
ClorU tl 41 674
Alhuautrqu ,. 7t 4 MO mi
Borser 17 64 ,4M 24i
AmarUlo 47 70 . sttC
Lamesa . 17 72 .412 2tVi
Lubbock (3 7t .411 MM
Pamp 40 77 .Jt 1114
Abilene . . . 7 42 14

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tea We test Pel. BeklaS
Delias ... ,. . tl M 471
Port Worth II 71 Mi s
8hrereport 14 77 Ml S
Oklahoma City U II M 10
San Antonio 71 tl .HI 11
Tulsa . .., 7 Bl .414 14
Beaumont 77 14 ,411 II
Houston .. ..MS .411 2

UtltrllltCl., 4f W J )

.30

By Rouson

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Jay Hancy's Midland Indians
boast no less than three
mound winners In the Longhorn
League this season. They would
be Keith Nlcolls, Eddie Jacome
and Israel Ten.

Thai brings to mind the 1920 Chi-

cago White Sox, who had four 20--
game winners, yet did not cop the
American League pennant. (Tie
champion: Cleveland). Urban
(Red) Faber won 23 for the Sox
that year, Claude Williams 22,
Dickie Kerr 21 and Ed Clcotte 21.

Johnny Tayoan, San Angtto's
fiery little stcond baseman,can
consider himself lucky If George
Trautman, the Great White Fa-

ther of the Minor Leagues, does
not review his case.As It stands
now, Tjyoan will draw only an
Indefinite suspension and a $50
fine for his brawl with Umpire
Orvllle Eckstine In Odessa last
week.

Trautman would probably
throw the book at him.

In any event, Tayoan Is almost
sure to be traded by the San
Angelo Colts during the winter.
He hasn't been happy with the
Colts the past season and the
Colts haven't been particularly
happy with him.

This war. something passed'on
by Arky Vaughn, the
leaguerwho drowned recently:

"It takes more guts to go down
on a hard-h-it grounder than It
does to stand up to a fast-ba-ll

pitcher. I've done both. Don't
back away from the ball. Make
It come to you. Play It on the
big hop. Be aggressive.Move in
on the ball before It has
chanceto Intimidate you on the
off hop. But don't fight It Ac-

cept It smoothly. The big thing
Is to stoop low. Keep your hands
soft and rubbery."
The best mechanicalmethod of

learning how to glove a ground
ball, Vaughn advised, is to throw
a tennis ball against a wall. The
lively bounce tends to make an In--
fielder's band that much faster.

BRINKOPF RED HOT
Leon Brlnkopf, the Odessan, has

now socked 22 home runs In his
brief stay with the Los Angeles
Angels.

Willard Ramsdell, the former
Big Springer, hasn't done so well
with the same team, though. He
woa hjs first gamelosthis next
five before be finally reachedthe
victors' circle again.

Bobby Lemmcl, the Longhorn
Leagues Rookie of the Year win
ner, will scoot to Albuquerque aft
er Roswell winds up its season to
night, in order to play a couple of
gameswith the Dukes.

V

One lad from Dallas, one from
Waco one from Midland and
only two from Abilene, seat of
the college....

The rest of the lads who go to
mske up McMurry College's
football tesm this fsll are from
small e way places. In
the past four seasons, though,
the Indians have won 22, lost 17
games.

Coach Wilford Moore has a
knack for getting the best out of
the material at hand.

Texas A & M is lining up quite
a list of freshmen gridders this
season,indicating the Aggies may
return to the grid heights in a
year or two, if they don't make it
this year.

Billy Huddleston, Iraan's stellar
back. Is going to school at College
Station, along with Donald Rob-bin- s,

Breckenridge; Tom Schaef,
Canadian; Don Watson, Franklin:
Carl Ade and Jerry Houston, both
of Dallas; Donnie King and Lee-lan- d

Cook, both of Abilene; Neal
Namken and Herbert Carleston,
both of Glddlngs: JamesWalmsley.
Baytown; BUI Strange,Texarkana;
Corwin Cudney, Pampa; Charley
Zapalac,El Campo, and others.

Maxwell's Team

Wins In Odessa
ODESSA, Sept. 8 unBlUy Max

wel and Francis (Bo) Wlnlnger

yesterday with a le total of
251.

Maxwell, 1951 national amateur
champion from Odessa, and Win-nlnge-

former Oklahoma A&cM
golf star now playing as a profes-
sional out of Northfleld, N. J.,
blasted a final-roun- d 63 to clinch

win. Their victorious total
was 33 strokes below par just
one short the record set in 1950
by Byron Nelson and Wlnlnger
When the later was an amateur.

Second place went to E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of Ardmore,
Okla., and Charlie Coo of Okla
homa City, They shot 65 yester
day for a ZS6 total.

Labron Harris of Stillwater,
Okla., and Chris Gers of Okla-
homa City came in third with 258.

Wlnlnger collected 11.500 for.flrst
place and Harrison got $1,000 for
second. Harris received $750 for
third.

FernandezIs Out
For 1952 Season

Bobby Fernandez, former Big
Spring outfielder, was injured Sat-
urday night when he tripped near
first base in a
baseball game in Lubbock.

An examination disclosed he
broke his ankle and will be lost
to the Hubbersfor the season.He
.was leading the Lubbock team in
hitting at tho time.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 8, .1052

LOPAT IN FORM

Roe Hurls

ByJOEREICHLER
AssociatedPress SportsWriter

The left arms ot Eddie Lopat
and PreacherRoe hold the key to
the major league pennants.

Each turned
1 n Important
victories yester-
day as the Rag
fever continued
to mount with
eachgame.

Lopat, the
south-

paw from Ark-
ansas, pitched
New Vork to a
5--1 victory over

' ssHmw'
he Snnitora in LIPON
whlnoton to staveoil Cleveland a
bid to pick up appreciableground
on the world champions. The In
dians, however, did cut the Yan
kees' first-plac- e American League
margin to two games wiin a --g
and 3--1 sweep ot a doubleheader
from the Browns In Cleveland.

Roe, also a veteran
and an Arkansan,threw a brilliant
three-hitt- er at New York as Brook-

lyn came through with a 4--1 tri-

umph that snapped the Giants'
five-gam- e winning streak and in-

creased the Dodgers' first-plac- e

National League lead to five
games.

It was just 10 dsys ago that Paul
Richards, managerot the Chicago
White Sox, said:

"If Lopat can come back and
win five games for the Yankees,
the rest of us can spit on the fire
and call in the dogs."

At the time Lopat was nursing
a sore arm. It was doubtful If he
could recover in time to help the
Yankees. Since then, Steady Eddie
has pitched three gamesand won
them all.

Lonat hurled an eight-hitt- er yes
terday andwas credited with his
eighth win on the strength ot a
grand slam home run by pinch
hitter Johny Mlze. The blow came
In the sixth anderaseda 1--0 Wash-
ington advantage.

Roe's victory proved a gigantic
morale booster for the slump-ri- d

.

LAMESA The LamesaGolden
Tornadoes, membersof District I--

AAA. open their 1952 football sea-
son Friday againstPaschalIn Fort
Worth.

The Tornadoeshave going
through drills twice a day but will
limit them to one a day starting
this afternoon.

Head Coach O. W. FoHls has
been sending about 43 gridders
through an early morning drill
from 7 o'clock to 8:30 and again
in tho afternoon from 6 o'clock to
7:30. The two drills a day were
called to escapethe heat ot the
afternoon.

The squad fared well the first
week ot practice with only the us-

ual numberof bumps,bruises, and
Glynn Crecellus

and KennethBartlett. both full
backs, suffered minorshoulder in-

juries, but win probably be ready
to go again today.

Air intra-squa- a scrimmage
was held Frldsy night, with part
of the workout being under lights.
Bright spots In the line were

the Tornsdoes two guardi, Law-
rence Hill and Carl Todd. Both
ware smashingthrough the line
and looking good on defensive
work. Alvln Smith, Lafnesa's lct

tackle for two yean,was
also a stsndout on defense, as
was the othtr tackle, Dte Phil-
lips.
Millard McDonnell and Boyle

Fancher are the top prospectsfor
the center position, and Carlos
Berry and Sherrod Dunn are shin-
ing at the end posts. Donnie
Koonce took over the fullback slot
in place of the Injured Crecellus,
andmadethe bestgroundgainsfor
the first stringers. Koonce Is a
regular halfback,but moved to the
fullback position for the scrim-

OdsT goU tourn nTfte. UtU, Bobby Burnett looked

their

been--

Bums
Past Runnersup

den Dotfgers. They had dropped six
of their last seven.

Roe needed help, of course. It
came from the booming home run
bats ot Gil Hodges, PeeWee Reese,
George Shuba and Billy Cox.

The Indians received splendid
pitching from Mike Garcia and
Steve Gromek as they registered
their fourth and fifth consecutive
triumphs. Garcia blanked the
Bro ns on six hits to post his 9th
victory in the opener and his fifth
shutout Cleveland got four hits off
Gene Beardenbut bunched two of
them along with two walks to score
three timesin the first Inning. Luke
Easter'striple wai the big blow.

Another three-ru-n outburst, this
time in the third, won the second
game. Wally Westlake'a wind-
blown try fell lor a double to clear
the clogged bases.

The Red Sox continued to plaster
the left field wall of Boston'sTen--
way Park, smashingthe Philadel
phia Athletics. 12--3. Boston's 12-n-it

attack included, homers by Hoot
Even and Dom DlMagglo and a
three-ru-n doubleby JohnnyLlpoa.

Ted Gray won his 12th as-- the
tall-en-d Detroit Tigers turned back
the Chicago White Sox, 4--2. Out-
fielder Johnny Groth drove In two
runs.

The third-pla- ce St Louts Cardi-
nals, who continue to cling to .their
outside chance to overtake both
the Dodgers andGiants,camefrom
behind to nip the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates, 4--3. Enos Slaughterbatted in
all the Redblrds' runs with a bases-load-ed

triple in the eighth and a
single in the ninth that brought
over the winning run.

Bob Rush was the whole show as.
the Chicago Cubs defeatedthe Cin-
cinnati Beds, 6--1. The tall pitcher
hurled a four-hitte- r, struck out nlno
and battedIn a run with, one of 'p

six doubles.
The Philadelphia Phillies nippea

the Boston Braves, 2--1, after the
Braves completedSaturdaynight's
suspendedgame by winning, 3--1.

The game, second of a twl-nig- ht

doubleheader,was called in the
eighth becauseof curfew.

LamesaT-o-OperuCampaig-
n

In Fort Worth On Friday

"charley-horses- ."

Tro-amaU-

Lubbock-Lames- a

good in the practice sessionon sev-

eral break-awa- y runs from his
halfback post.

Quarterback Johnny Jones was
bitting his pass receivers withreg-
ularity in Friday night's drill, and
Frank Jones seemsto be improv-
ing with his passing and "man
under" work.

Follls. along with Russell Cof
fee, backtleld coach,and BUI Pur
ser, line coach, are striving to get
the team physically
prepared for the season'sopener
in Fort Worth next FridayvPaschal
is reported to be the favorite In
their district this yearand
will be seeking to avengethe

upset victory" the Tornadoes
scoredlastxea.

TigersWin Oni

Over Lamesans
LAMESA The Big Spring

Tigers defeated theLamesa Red
Sox, 10--7, in the first game of
baseballdouble header,thenfought
the home club to a 4--4 standoff In
the afterpiece here Sunday.

The second game was called at
the end ot seven Innings due to
darkness.

Guy Lam pitched the Bengals to
its win in the opener, scattering
eight hits. The Tigers struck for
sevenruns in the fifth.
First game:
BIO SPRING . . ..010 270 0--10 7
LAMESA 220 300 07 8
Lara and Dutchover; Billagram
and Larasola.
Second game:
BIG SPRING . . ..000 211 0--4 8
LAMESA 02100104 8
Jones and Philley: Franks and

;W

Rugged Opening

RoundContests

OnGrid Chart
By The Astoctated rrm

Defending chaHipkm' Lttfcfeeck

waits another week to opea' Mm

seasonbut 27 of the 48 team la
the Class AAAA division of Tern
schoolboy football will start ttw"i
campaign, one game aa early aa
Wednesday.

Adamson of Dallas andHlgk4aa4
Park, its cross-tow-n rival la aa
other district, clash Wedaeeday
night and that will be tka first.
AAAA contest of th season.

The headliner of rthe opealAg
round, however, will come Friday
night when Odessa Journeys(tew
from West Texas, to the CMC

Coast and swipes at anothertenia
Port Arthur team; Odessa U a
well-rate- d contender la Lubbeek'a
district.

Baytown, favored to pa& bask
into the final again, plays Tex-

arkana at Baytown. Texarkana
has dropped Into Class AAA tatsj

' 'year but has the usatJ tresf
" r'team. -

Abilene, another teafUe f 4a
Lubbock district, plays weWefce

Arlington Heights' at Fert Wet
and Sunset, a.Dallas ttJatrlefc fa-

vorite, takes oa John.Regaa, the
highly-rate- d Hewtea team, at
Houston.

All la all it's' aa aastoicJeu own
ing fprthe blue ribbea eUyletea
of Texasschoolboy football.

The week s seaedule: ,

District 1 Nd garnet.
District 2 Thursday: Cataetkal

(El Paso) vs El Paso HlgnJ Fri--
day: Carlsbad, ,N M., at Bewia
(El Paso), Jefferson (1 Pase) at
Snyder. ,

District s Friday: Abilene at
Arlington Heights (Fort Werfa),
North Side (Fort Worth) atWeata-erfor- d;'

Saturday: Lameaa at
Paschal (Fert Worth).

District 4 Wednesday: Adam
son (Dallas) vs Hlgataad Part;
(Dallas)t Thursday: Jesuit (Dal-
las) vs Forest (Dallas): Friday:
Waxabachieat North Dallas; Sat.
urday: Pleasant Grove at Crosier
Tech (Dallas), Woodrow Wusea
(Dallas) at Irving.

District Palettlae at
Tyler, "Cleburne at Waeo. VernonI arNcMtITaTls;- -- ' " T"J' '"

District 6 Friday: Kerrvllle at
Austin; Burbaak (San Antonio) at
Laredo, San Antonio Tecb (Hous
ton) vs St. Thomas' (Houston);
Friday; Galveston at Austin
(Houston); Saturday; Sunset.(Dal-
las) at Reagan (Houston). '

District 8 Friday: Texarkaaaat
Baytown, Odessaat Pert Arthur.
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atfffiftbiius
AUTOS FOR SALE a:

; SeeThese;"Good

, fcuys -

1947 Chrysler Club Coupo.
1949 Ford sedan.
198,Dodge
1949.Mercury oor.

4 Doort Plymouth
i 1941 Ford 2 Door

1950 Champion Moor.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
IMS StudebakerPickup Vi Ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1949 Ford, n pickup $1085.

J950 Nash Statesman. $1485.

1949 Hudson, Super 6. J1185.

1947 Hudson, Super6. $685

1942 DeSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

--A

SALE

I

To
'48
rONTIAC Silver Streak
sedanette.A
grey-blu-e two-ton- e color
with transmit'
lion, radio and heater. It's
tops.

Down Payment $395.

-

'49
Matter De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater,'white wall tire,
teat covers, sunvltor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotlesswith a
Columbia overdrive. JJorj't
'milt looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

Phone 2644 403

L

1952 6

Black
with very few

with

wall tires,
seatcoversand

Get
this one New
car

Your

500 West 4th

4ti

FOR SALE Al

&

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Radio & Heater.

1950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatle.

1951 lUdio
and heater

1947 Dodge clubcoupe

1947 Club coupe

1946 ltt-to- n LWD
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton

1948 V ton pickup

1950 1H ton l.w.b.

1948 tt ton

1949 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge S ton e.w.b.

Jones

101 Gregg Phone 555

1141
excellent body end engine new tlrei.
radio, and heater Cadet F M Orott,
53-- BOX 332 WCOD Air rorei nur
1141 rORD STATION wagon Radio,
heater HIS Phone IJ0-- or 410

Sea al 1110 Scarry.

GO!
Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price Everyone"

beautiful
hydramatlc

$1185.

CHEVROLET

$1185.

$1085.

Used

Tri;:nan JonesMotor
Your and Dealer

MONEY
SAVING
FAMILY
SPECIAL

FORD Custom
cylinder or sedan.
(Demonstrator).

miles.
Equipped radio,
heater, Ford-O-Mat- ic

drive, white
custom
other equipment.

quick.
guarantee.

Big Spring

Friendly

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

Dependable
Cars Trucks

Meadowbrook,

Chevrolet Coupe.

Plymouth

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet

Canopy

Chevrolet

Studebaker
Studebaker

Studebaker

Motor Co.

CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE:

Co.

Lincoln Mercury

'50
STUDEBAKER, Auto-
matic overdrive. A ipot-le- si

one owner automobile
with 19,000 actual milet.

Down Payment $465.

$1395.
'49
LINCOLN 6 pattenger
coupe. Radio, heater, teat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This is a real clean car.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
Itnt any more of. A one
owner low mileage car
that'sperfect.

$985.
J47 DODtSt Panel, Run
good. $295.
38 CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runt good. $95X0

Runnelt Phone 2644

WORK

HORSE

SPECIAL

1951 DODGE
long wheelbase truck

with very few miles. A

real money saver.

$1350.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

COME IN TODAY
And Got Your Big Spring Steer

Football Schedules
Window Stickers

And While Visiting Look At Our Stock
Of New and Used Cars

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan.

Radio and Heater.
1949 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Radio, heaterandOverdrive.
loyio CTiihCDiiFn r mwsty aiuicDAici uana vruser -j i rj .

v

uuur seaan. ixaaio, nearerana
Overdrive.

1948 FORD 4-do-or sedan.Radio and
Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
- Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Jot T. Williamson, Used Car Manager
3 Scurry Phone 2S0Q

TRAILERS A3

Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

On The Market

Through their Finance Company they
offer the bestplan for

is available.

ONLY l4 Down--5 yearsto payat 5

Buy Spartan The Most EconomicalFor Any Occasion

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL me
IT.

MOTOR D

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service

New And UsedCars
600 E 3rd Phone 59 in

IndTRUCKS FOR SALE A2

IMt DODOE DUMP Track Ready to
go io wore you can out uiia truce
worth the money 310 Weit Jrd
Phone MM or night phono I til
TRAILERS A3

Hit 31 FT LIBERTY houie Trailer.
Completely modirn. Good condition
Inquire D li O Trailer Courti. Eat
Illlbway to. middle row. 4th trailer
MM DOWN FOR till Trailer home
Von take up payment!. Bit Sprint
Trailer Court. Eait Hlthway to

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

S00 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OCT TOP CalUornla market eath tor
I your car Paid for or not. Fifty need--
i ed cow raonyagy? put rtoiera

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer
BICYCLES
$36.95 up

Parti li equipment
Some mrd nievr) orleM right.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

w Owner.
30 Main Phone J595

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE ltie Hirley Datldeon
model tt Oood shape See al 1301
Auilln Phone 20M-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Blf Sprint Aerie No W1 meeti
Tuetday of eacb week at I 00 p m
701 W.it 3rd

Paul Jacoby Pret
W II Reed Sec

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Elignment
and Genersl Auto Repair,
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKERr

FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

m
Motor Trucks

Formal, Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Phone 1471 l

TRAILERS A3.

the customerthat

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
spring caapter no
R.AM.. eeory Jrd

Thunder niche t oo
m

W T Robert. n.P
Erato Oanlal. See

STATED MEETING
BPO Elkl. Lodge No
HSS. nd and 4th Tuee-da- or

Nlghta, f 00 p m
Crawford HottL

Oltn Dale. E R,
II L-- Hefth. see

STATED MEKTINQ
Staked PlalM Lodge No

A p and A M . erery
and 4th Thuridar

nlghta, S M p in. WRoy L4t W U
Errtn Daniel. Sea

BIO SPR1NO) Command
ery Ho 3.1 LT Stated

LeLMl Conclare Ind. Monday
oigui, iwpn.

O B fluD. B. o
Bert Shite. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
Hn.L & HILL
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof . . . i yrt old

Fifth $4.18
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth $3.88
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans

Case $3.50
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh...By the pound or
ounce.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: One Jeraer cow. Ltft ii&irv
lilt Bandar afternoonNorth ot Coe--
nen weimery. wrue box 1531.

TRAVEL 86

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE Sereral cabtnt. all fur--
nlihed. to move or remiln here 1

miiea zfortn snyaer. Texu on Lub-
bock road WU1 ietl worth the money
Walton CourU Snyder. Teiai
31 BY 1 STUCCO itore building
Concrete floor Oood location lor any
kind of builneei. 1KH Wot Ird
Phone rro.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croa-lan- d

Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poit
TraUer CourU. Welt Highway to
Phone 0870

ATTENTION
Car storagelease In basement

of Crawford Hotel.
Priced very reasonable.

Herbert Vinson
Crawford Hotel

A REAL

BUSINESS

One owner at the Eleventh
Place Beauty Center Is having
to leave town andwants to sell
or lease half interest in shop.
Will consider hiring good op-
erator.

Call 854

BETH FERGUSON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

-- ALL MAKES
. Of Cash Registers

Cleaned, overhauled
It Rebuilt

Also Supplies
PAUL L. HOGLUND

707 Johnson . Phone3058--

CLYDE COCXBURN-Saptl- e tank! and
wmb racaa, Ticvum equipped. 1M3
Blum. San Angola, phone Mil.
REXAIR CLEANER Silei and Serv-
ice ttoaVa Eait Laacaaler.rort Wertt
Tetae.

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE RUQS cleaned. Re.
elted. S J. Dura--
ciianeia. 1MB Ilia CTace. Phone

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Viking Henslee
HOUSE OF BARGAINS

WE OFFER
More for your money. ProtectivepaymentInsurance.

Wide Variety of Sizes and Floor Space.
Your Is Our Policy.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft Sateway Trailer Home

Private bedroom in end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO. "
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

westHighway 80
iNignt mono 1557--J

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop iir
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511-V- V

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Well't
ExtermlnaUna Comoany for free In- -

apectlon llll Welt Are D.. San
angeio, Texaa rnone ddh
TERMITES-NATIONA- (yitem of
adentlfla control oyer 7 years Call

write Letter Humphrey Abilene

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J R
107 Lindberg Phone 2126-1-?

PO Box 1335

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2513-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
"PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights U5S--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. SG 95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom eneemble

American Standard cut Iron relet
tub
Commode complete with teat.
rami laTaurr, complete witn ail
trlmmtngi

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 MUes West on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EfflcienUy

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DONT WAIT I Bring your ihoee In
now for renalra ir Shoe Bhon.
MS Weil 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear II li, II l. E ft R
joweien 112 tan no. none ill
WELDINO D24
ItORRT WELDINO linui. An.

I where. aniunia.,SH Morttavail tad.
.raws liafc - t

TRAILERS

Satisfaction

GARRET

A3

of

N

Phono2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
LEARN THE lite fniurance builneuSpecial training Paid whllt you learn.

j XT twj nppij""y. on reiToieum Buufling

wanted HOSPITAL attendant.Starting lalary, ISO per month plua
room, board and laundry Attendantmay recelre collete tralnlnc while
working After completionof two-ye-

count, rood )obe are arallable... attl.V.hl.f.. t.ak.l.l.a T iu.a L'.. li,v viihivim uv hi wwu an-
nually For further Information, apply
o.a.v jiuapitBi,
WANTED BOY not totof to IchooL
Apply Toby'i Drlre Inn Grocery.
Phone 73

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed tor
heavy concreteconstructionIn
Hastings. Nebraska. $1.20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-wic- h,

1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED CAD driven Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
at office in

BUS TERMINAL
HELP WANTED, Female kl
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreilP.?!,"! P'" Oro" Creamland,111 Ent 2nd

rvamon WITH a Jutur. Marriedu..u wiui pienmg penonalltywho needs to add I4S in tii m ..
rery week to lamlly Income Out ofuu wpjwr.uaiiiei auo open car

neceiiary. Ago 33 to 41 riexlbleworking houri Permanent poiltlon
with national organtiatlon Opportu-
nity ...for nromotlon. Write. TC a"n i - '?,'.',"" wurporeuon. neward.
York SUte
WANTED 8TENOORAPHER, Short-han- d

and typing etientlal Apply inpenon Hooter U liooier, Elmo Waa--
uu uiai

EXPERIENCED WATTnEaa winlM
Apply in penon at UUler'a P 1 1
OMDU, BIU Ull jm
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want--
5... Or"'7 " Penon cnarua'i cafe1110 Oregg

IS $210 A WEEK

Worth A Potscard To You?
Then ruih card for tpeclal FREETRIAL PLAN that iclli amailng
new Automatic Refrigerator Defroiter
like 'hot cakei " Write

Tot Carroll Street. Port Worth.

WAJTED EXPERIENCED waltreil
and cook tt cafe Weit Highway (0

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
DiaSATISriED WITH Farming? That.. .wuj w irwin, lexai. went intobuilneti (or himielf ai a Rawlelgb
Dealer Now worth over ni 000 Sim-ul-

opportunity now available foryou In Howard County If you hirecar and courage to make a change
No capital needed Alio other loca-lltl- ei

iTiilable Write Rawlelgh e
Dept Memphli. Tenn

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

h ichool contracting and Build-
ing Retail merchandlilng and

clerical and many othercounei Write O C Todd, 9401 JSUl
Street Lubbock Teiai

IIIOH SCHOOL
Since 1881

Study at home, earn diploma Out
fraduatee hare entered over too

and UnlTerilUei
Standard teiti furnlihed Low coit
on monuuy payment plan write
American School o C Todd, 3101

th Street. Lubbock, Teiai

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY. NIQ1TT NIIRSERT

Mri Foreeyth keepi children. 1104
Nolan. Phone 1IM

WOULD LIKE to keep children In
your home or mine Fire dayi per
week Call 2IM-- IMt Eait 3rd.
WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for working mother 103
Lonua, pnone J303--J

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KJOCP dXldran ta Tour hm
day or nljht Mr. ZOilnt, rhaat
llft-v- r batvaan and l:oo a.m. or
aiur 00 p m.
niXEN WILLIAMS KlntftrtarUo.
Soma aTJ day pnpiU. llll Mats.
Ftwna tmj.
MRS. JOHNSON al 1M sn.tmth riaea
win tttp tmldrtn J rart or eutr
for worklnf meUitri durtns day. Bad

car (Iran.
WILL KXKP thlldrtn (or vorktnf 40moilMra In roar homo I dart a wtWIU auo ktcp chlldrtn In roar hom
daj or oljht. Pbona 1MJ.
Urt. Earnatt Scott katp ebUdraa.
Phono Jtoi-W- . SOS NorUuaal Uta.
DAT NUnSERT! Tbarata Crablrta.
Raftttarad Nona. Uo Srearaara
Phono Ml--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASIIINO AND Irontnt vantadt Aa--
ortca ounaiti mono jaoji.

URS THOMPSON will do Ironing al
)04 Kaal IIUi.

r W MAKAOEUENT. Vapttin'I
Laundry. Wait tUknway

W. Air conditioning nlua a trltndly
atmoipnaro Wat and dry wabto
Alio, pick op and daUrary itrrlca.
Phono MM or 170

rULLT ACTOUATIO K
loo buiy, LEAVE E WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Laundromat, Watt lUfhway
10. oppoiua Air aaao ajuranca.
IRONINO WANTED: Allortad bna--
dlci tl 33 par aoaan.n up ana

Pbona lait-J-. Shlrta aitra.
HEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATER1A
Routb Drr.Wet
Phone 9595 202 West lth
SEWING H

SEWINO AND buttonhole!. Olen Lew- -
II. 1100 jonnion ni. rnonoijio-w- .

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holei. PhonoHJi-- J, or 10OJ Bait llth
Mri Albert Jotinilon.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

covered BUT- -
TONS, BELTS. BOCXLES AND EYE- -

LJCTB. WKalEHN aiium wiini
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Luitera eoimeUea Phone HO. 1101
Benton Mri IL V Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholea. eorered belt, buttona.
nap bbttoni In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
M W. TO Phooa ITS.

DO SEWINO ana alteration!. Mri.
CharehweU. til Runneli. Pks
Illt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTER'S riNE COSMETICS. Phone
I5J3--J. 10 Eait nth Street, Odeua
Uorrli

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

"Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months To Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

109 Goliad Phone 214

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting tj.7 en
Dry Fir P 3W
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2-0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8' $5.00
SheetRock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Base trim
Three
pine

step white $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whit. 35,3
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir .... $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft. 7.0020 ft ....
4x8 " 4.00Sheetrock ,.
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
Oak flooring 10.50(Rood grade) ., ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim ...
CorrugatedIron 10.95t29 ga.)

doors
gtass 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Pa. 1573
2802 Ave. H Laraesatlwy.

HELP WANTED MISC.

HOME ECONOMISTS WANTED
Attractive positions open now In noma Service.Departmentot

fast growing natural gas utility operating in West Texaa and

SoutheasternNew Mexico. Automobile furnished. In reply

please give educationand past experienceand state salary ex-

pected; also enclose recent snap-sh- of yourself. Salary com

mensurate with education andability.

BOX B-7- 5, Care Of Herald

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

215 lb. Asphalt Shlngler
S7J0 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
I1L50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
."Every Deal aSquareDeal"
2 miles oa West Highway B0

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrtal
par cent eaUcba. to par cant era.

tL Whlla or brown. Leo Hull, til
Lamtia HUbway, phono Stll.
DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS. SIX weatl old. Ready
ta talk. IJ01 SetUei Street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED rURNITCRET Try
"Carter! Stop and Swap" We will
buy. tell or trade. Phono ISM. Sit
Wait Snd.

CEDAR

CHESTS

$1.00 Down

Will hold your cedar chest

until December 15th.

CHOICE OF COLORS

Walnut, Limed Oak and

Gray Oak.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

FOR SALE! Frlgtdalre Automatic
Waaher.Sold new for Oil 79. F I r t
Ills takei It. Bee m Big spring Hard-
ware Barealn BaaemenLPhone It or
tea. Ill-l- it Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE
i

Prices Reduced Again.
MsVTaK. SpeedQueen. Mont.
gomery-War- d, Easy Splndrlers,
Haas's, Bendlx, and many,
many, others.All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantialguarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25perweek.
Buy The Best?Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-1- Main Phone 14468

TOwtt
b Country Ilome Furnliblnga. SOS

Runneli. Phono 11T.

SPECIAL
Felt Base

9'xl2 RUGS

$7.95
Maple

BABY BED
only $12.50

Cash paid for used furniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
ONE S-- PIECE llrlng room lulte, J0.
Two piece oreratuffed aulte. SIS pan
be eeen at iai oycamore. n block
weit ot Junior College.

TWO OVERSTUFFED chain mat
make into bed. Alio oaoy oeo wim
mattreu. Will aeU cheap. Phona
MOW.

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
81i West 3rd. Phone 1764

USED
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

c. Oak Dinette.
$12.50

General Electric Washing
Machine

Good Condition
$38.50

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New 5-- Daystrom Dinette

$64.50

m ni

907 Johnson Phono3426

LET'S GO
SHOPPING

Now that cooler daysare here.
let's shop for the things mat
make our home more attrac-
tive.

You will find themin our color-
ful living room suites, tables,
mirrors, and platform rock
ers.Also beautiful occassion-
al chairs at $34.35 and $39.95,

New and used good bedroom
suites.

Dining room suites at a big
savings.

Unfinished chests, desks and
bookcases.

Armstrong Quakerfloor cover
ing andrugsin wantedcolors
and patterns.

Cash or Terms
We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

Used
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$10.00 Up.
PATT0N FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
m Z, 3rd Fatfpw 126

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
DARK; MAHOGANY four potior bad
iww u... wm -- " ...J-- -,....iprma piart.. .qciw m.
MAPLB bedroom lulte for
ale. Phono 1H1.

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites. i
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenbose and sprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From '7 Cu. Ft. to

11 Cu. Ft.

Yqur old refrigeratorwill make

the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd PhoneUS

FOR SALE
Double garage to be moved
Sale effecUve Immediately

H. F. SCHWARZENBACH
1513 MAIN

EAST SPINDRIER waehlng machine.
old. In axceUant condition.Originally iold for tits M. now onlr

150. A real value for eomeone. Hit.
burn Appliance.401 Oregg. Pbona44.
ONE S FOOT Kelrinetor homefreeier.

vt 7eara oia. loou like new. rune
Ilka new. Originally iold for $36 M.
now only 1175. llTio down, paymenta
ai low aa tl SO per week. Bllburn'a
Appliance. 401 Oregg Phona 44S.

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

RoU Fast

BIKES
Boys .and (JJrls,

All sizes and colors
in stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

FOR SALE: Good new and tuedradlatora (or all can, trucka and oil
field equipment. BaUitactlon guaran-
teed. PeurKoy Radiator Company,MIEait Jrd Street.
NEW AND mod radloa and none,
K,plu..ft..b?rtta J"1"- - record
Shop 111 Ualn
CLOSINOJ OUT moil ot our itock of
tandard claiilo albumi. One-ha-lf

price Record Shop, ail Main.- -

WANTED TO BUY K14
NEED MONET! Wa need Junk bat.
Uriel. Oood pricei paid at Peder-ion-'1

Battery Shop. 504 Denton.
WANTED- - OOOD tiled " turhrnpump Write J 11 Johmton. Water
Valley. Texaa giving price and com.
plete detatli.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
AIR CONDITIONED: cloie In prlrate
bedroom with bath OU men ed

0g Scurry. Phona eW.
SOUTH BEDROOM, prlrate entrance.
711 Runneli Phone llle--

BEDROOM FOR rent: Clote In. Pri-me entrance. Suitable tor two men.
Call at 404 Lancaiter or phone 10JO--

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom to 1 or
working girl! Air conditioned. S04

Runneli Can 23J

NICE BEDROOM lor young lady.
Prlrate entrance 40$ Qollad.

3VELY BEDROOMS I or 3 men
in each Prlrate entrance, prlrate
bath 101T Jnhnion,
BEDROOM FOR rent with Urate
entrance Men only. Phone 330 or
call at Ml Oregg.
SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Clote In.
200 Oollad Phona JU4

nrln
bath. No linem or maid aerrice. Mo
drunka. 304 Jobnaon.
TWO NICELY furnlihed bedrooma.
Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath, en
but Una. Apply 110 Eaittth. Pbona
3730--

TWO BEDROOMS for.men only. Share
bath with one man. Oarage. Phona
too. tot Lancaiter
BEDROOM. TWIN bed!. Adjoining--

bath. tOO Main.
ATA CONDITIONED bedrooma. with
or without board On bua Una, MO
Scurry, phona 3013--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parking apace, on bna Una.
calu near ltot Scurry. PhoneVu.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking,air con
ditioned, wake up service.

501 East 3rd
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM tor rent.
near sua acnooL and anon.
ping center.'apT100 Wood.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family ityla
meali. 311 North Scurry. Mr.

Phona tMX
ROOM AND board lamlly atylt. Nloa
rooma, tnneriprlng mattreuea. Pbona
UiU 1 Johnion. Mr. Earneit
APARTMENTS L3
i.room ruRNrsHEn apartment,

BeeU Ad--Suitable for couple, silierhum r.n
APARTMXNT rOR rent. Prefer w
man. Sea at rear of 30 Wilt UtbAttr..0.pjar.4 - - -

A



.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

SEEFOXSTRIFUN
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot and cold
water. $60. per month. Utilities
paid. Also garage.Can be seen
at 700 Goliad.

Residence Phone417--

Office Phone718

FURNISHED btlintatapartmtnt, Prleat bath. IM himonth. lt DiIU.
FURNISHED garage prl-nf-

with bath. Air conditioned.
Coupl onlr. See a!ttr 4:00 p. m.
Ull Johnson.

BACHELOR aptrtmant. Fur-
nished. Would ilk men or college
boy. 40t Will sth,

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Bills pld. Prtrat bath. 1110
Beurry. Phon ii--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bllll
Field, rer couple or will iceipt

001 Northwest nth.
APARTMENT. Prlmt. en-

trance. On or two work tat ptopl.
S00 East nth. Phon 117M.
DUPLEXES! Furnlehtd and unfur
Dished. 1 rooms and bath. Airport
Addition. Phon 1M7.

FOR RENT: room unfurnished
partmtnt. Bills paid. Inquire 101

Birth stmt. Airport addition.
UNFURNISHED apart-

mtnt. PrlTat bath. 104. 11th Flaet.
Phon MM. AdqlU only.
FOR RENT: Small onfurnlth--d

apartment. Vacant now. Alio,
largt unfurnished apartment.
Vacant September loth. Nlc part of
town. Apply at 1T0J Eleventh Flac.
Phon aitl-W-.

FOR LIABILITY, Auto. rir. U(
fauurane. Attractive dividends paid.

taU Farm Insurance Company.S14V

Runnele.
ONE AND two room furnished apart
ments to couples. Coleman Courts,
DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three
room apartments Prtrat baths, bills
paid 1M Johnson.

UNFURNISHED g It atapartment avaUabl 10th. Centralheating, air conditioned, with garage.
Couple onlr. Phon 3173,

JH ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Will accept two children.
Across street from high school. 411
Pallas.

APARTMENT: rurnUhed or
unfurnished. Prlrste bath. Oirl.
Wo pets. Avallebl Tuesdar. See own-- r

501 East 13th. Phon M7--

3 UNFURNISHED apart
menu. 150. per month. Utilities not

too and (01 Aylford Street. Calleld. Sundayor 1144 week days.
LIVING ROOM, dlnett. kitchenette,
bedroom and bath. Furnished. Couple
only. 103 Johnson.J. L. Wood, Phon
atU-J- .

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Bee alter 8:00 p.m. 1001 East 14th.

TWO ROOM unlurnlshed house and
bath for rent. Bills paid. Inquire,
tor west Tlh.

FURNISHED bouse. (31
West 4th. IN. Phone 1314 alter :30
p.m.

HOUSES. 8 them
at 3U and HSV. Wrliht Street. Call
1140. Bill's Food Market.

FURNISHED houses.New air
conditioners. Phon 0700 or 7M.
Vauihn'a VUlag. West Highway SO.

--ROOMS AND bath. 304 Northwest
tth. Be DarrtU Shortes, Knott, Tei-a-

MICE bous and bath. Bills
paid. Very prlrste. Couple only. ITS.
per month. 410 Dallas Bt.

FURNISHED and bath.
1503 West tth. Inqulrs (03 East 19th.
Phon STIO-l-

PRACTICALLT NEW. modernSaom'
and bath. Lars clossU. Unfurnished.
(04 West Tth. Be owner. 10 Bell.

FOR RENT: New, modem.
tmturnlshed nous. (JO. per month.
Water paid. Will Moept on or two
thUdren. No utmtyAdepoelt. Be. rear
f 1000 Worth Nolan. Phon 1113--

MISC. FOR WENT LS

grocery STORE spae for rent ta
Coleman Court. Phon Mta.
OMB atfle ta Pragtr build-
ing. Available ImmtdlaUty. St Joa
CUrt. Prater's Men Btor. 3W Mam.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now. Obtain

Allltc1 Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

96 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Ftnct
Company.

32M Main Phone1468--J

NEEL
TRANSFER

It Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE. NATION

'Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Straet
T. Willard N.tl
Phone 632

i

--. . . and there's nothing
wrong with this gun I got
with, a Herald Want Ad I

was shooting low on pur
poiel" ,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR' SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Ilwy. 80

FOR SALE
Possum Kingdom Lodge

Gateway to Possum Kingdom
Lake

One big building, 2
years old. Absolutely modern.
Air conditioned, city water,
electricity and gas. Composed
of two apartments.One
big two room apartment and
four large bedrooms. Mam-mou-th

septic pool. Also, one
good water well with pressure
pump, and two acresof ground,
with half of all mineral rights.

Contact
J. O. LELAND. Owner

Box 71, Graham, Texas
Or Call

H. C
Phone 3512 Big Spring, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

.
Pretty house.Around $9000.

homes.All prices.
Lars house. Redecorated.
Carpeting and Pretty.

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drapes. 113.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1321 1303 Gregg
UCOO HOUSE AND lot tor sale. Will
take smaller ptaca tn Odessa on
trade. 610 Benton.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg St
Large corner lot and two extra good
houses. Best corner location on 11th
Street. Today, all for 123.000.

attached garage, elos to
collec and school. $11,000.
Duplex. and bath each side.
Also on apartment. All on
larte lot. M300.
HI Harding Street. Lars
house and one room trailer bouss.
Two good lots. AU for $1000.
fcrooms. garage,,worJsoon. fenced

'yard.' close In on NolaSTwoOO eash.
balane monthly.

on corner lot. East lsth
Street. Best location. SJ8J0.
Extra targe and extra me room
on Main Street-- Best location. 111.000.
Kit lath street. Lara
garage with extra room. ITOOo. Q I

and bath and! 4 lots. Clot toV
West Ward. AU for.liSM.- .

HOME FOR SALE

BY OWNER

home with breexe-wa-y

and garage, on 2 lots. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

Arid Circle Drive
Phone1284--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal. Tin. Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIO SPRINO

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3026

MONDAY

FAST

CHICK

TOO HOT TOT COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00
12 Chicken, Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Fries

CLOSED

TOBY'S
1101 Gregg

LELAND

Phone9673

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Big Spring: Her
father was building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322
FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In Notth Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OITICI
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. I, loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

WOULD

APPRECIATE

LISTING
On Residences

That you can sell with

$500to $2000
Down Payment

J. B. Pickle
217 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

BOMB ron BALE; 3 baths,
carport, garsg with nlc room and
storsge. A beautiful bousetn the nicer
part of town, til HUltldt DAt.
WO.OOO. Owner wlU tarry loan. Tr
man Jones Phone 3944

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two good houses, corner lot. on
parement. Only I10.WO. On nous
new.
Lars and bath, only tlJOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.- - LOVELY

HOMES
' We have some lovely new

two and three bedroom
Houses available now.'
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

804 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New iurtka. Premier,9. ft,

andiKlrby UprlohU and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used ClesnersGuaranteed.

Service andParte for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLKANXBS FOB HINT

G. Blain Lust
. W15th--at Lancaster

Phone 11

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Sterag & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local end Long
DUUnce Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

.Phone 1KB
Corner lit Nejsn
syren Neei. owner

MONUMENTS

I '

ORANITE. MAKBLE. BKUNZE
, Real Estateand Rentals

A M. SULLIVAN
,. LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 371

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR' SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. 2 baths

FHA Lon--

hojii, paved street
NEW DUPLEX

Srr.aTl down parment Pave-
ment lucluded.

WORTH PEELER
Office Rf.

2103 S2t

FOR SALE
On (.room and on hons en
North side. Modem bath. Must seU
at sacrifice, separata or together.
Bereral new FIIA houses tn Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone3571

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town,

(deal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed,close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 W

BE MY LIFE .

COMPANION
Just completed. Lorelr
home. LocstM to) West 14th Street.
Built FIIA plus. Se this bstor yea
bur.
1IS1 Bulek Roadmest.r.
00.000,actual miles, Ms. new.

PHONE 46

VETERANS
homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas.$300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosivelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

j

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Se this new horn on
large lot. T eloseU. Venetian blinds
and floor (ansae.. AU for I11O0 down.
B.autltul a ceramic tilbaths, choice location. Small down

can be arranged.garment k
home. feneM 'yard.

Near Jr. CoUege. 3J per month.
Pre-wa-r. noma In A.I condi-
tion with good rent house on back of
lot. ISO per month.
1.1k. new: Sedroom. carpet and
drapes. Will Uk email bous oa
trad lai
KU a en Dana. X4irci lot
Lorsly nsw horn on stadium wltH
estra bullt-ln- Storage room iir.IS acres, bath and garsg
south el Big Spring.
Two choice residential lota. Pared.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 3678. 26234 or 1164--R

Office 711 Main

Extra good buy In house
nearJr. College. Pricedright

and garage apartment
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and2 bathsin Park-
hlll.

Oood bur t house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths, j

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

bouse. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right

Wmmsyk7

f I

We

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ROOMS and beta. Clot tn.
Hear aU schools. Nlc rental In
back. Large carport. Terms. Be wn-- r

st TQ1 Polled.
HOMES tor sal. IMO--

Ull Wood.

HOUSE. Washington
Place. 7 n. lot. pared, fenced back
yard. 2M down. Balance "Tt.ss pr
month. Own.r leering .town. Call
MSJ--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Oood burs In el! locations,
and bath. Mear school. IM0S
and bath furnlsfcd snso.

nlc and dean gaoos.
pre-w- ar bouse $5350.

bedroom.near eehool SUM

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn, new, (man down
parment.

homt.- - Tottl Prtc HWO.
bom. Corner lot. beauti-

ful. Priced to aeU.
bath, garage apartment

Oood locaUsn.
horn near Junior College.

Small down parment.
home. ) baths, nsar Junior

College.
S baths, guest hour

Beautiful home
1't baths, den, double ga-

rage, corner lot.
rarme. Ranches. OroceiT and Drug
Btoree.
Reeldent and business lots.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALE
2 snd homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Galnci
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Rel Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

gtautlrui to baths,
see this.

New. large. houi near Jr.
CoUege. Small down payment

corner lot, on pertinent.
Priced to ssU.
Nice and baUt. tMO down.
Nrth std.
Two houses on 1J ft. lot. Wt jssrs
old. One and with
baths. All for IIW0.
New til kitchen and bath.
Catered bath fixtures. I1S00 down.
LoTslf. doubt garage, fenced
back jard on Dereuto Place. CaU
Jor appointment
net en Mala Strict

J and dupltiet.
Acreage South of town.
Parma, ranches, grocerr and drug
businesses.Also residential lots.

SUBURBAN M4

POR BALE' on or two seresof land
Smith of town. Call TM--

FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres nesr Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all in
cultivation. Plenty water,

Will sell separate.

J. B. STEVENSON
Centerpolnt, Texas

POR BALK: Wtst Tzss farm, br
owner, to settle estate. JJJ acres, all
nlUrated, two Irrigation wtUs, elec-
tric pumps, well ImnroTed, on high-wa- r.

S miles of Lubbock, half mil
of Ropeeeille.Teias. One halt mineral
right. JJS per acre. Contact Carl
'Darbr. 1MJ College Art., Lubbock.
or can
S00 ACRE PARU. AU tn cultlratlon.
Vk mUee Northeast of Big spring.

Plenty of water. W. B, .Puckett,
Oall Rout. Big Spring.

FARM VALUES
(70 Acres J6000.
U0 Acres $6000.
310 Acres $4000.

The above places are fenced
and have fair buildings", elect-
ricity and on good roads.

Write or Call

L. C. HUGHES
Realty Broker
Route No. 2

BATESVILLE, ARK.
POR SALE or trade: 189 acres. Ill
In cultlratlon. tans will handle.

11,100 In loan. Oood InproTtmtnta.
Two houses, good water and V. min-
erals. WlU rent from buyer on basis.
Be A, L. Samnson.Elbtw, Rout S,
Box 11J. Big Spring.

Ford

f). ..! Ca.u C..... I l"Tiuiuii duyauuwir
ReportsAn Illusion

nOME Uft A leading Soviet as-
tronomer' ssys flying saucers are
an "optha) Illusion growing out of
sneerwar psycnosis."

The s'r.temcnt was made by
Prof. Boris Kukarkln Russian dtl-ega- te

attending the eighth World
Astronomical Congress here In an
Interview published in the Red
newspaperL'Untta.

Kukarkln declared the psychosis
"is encouraged bythose Interested
In war."

No flying saucershave ever been
seen over Russia- - he added.

10 Now Casualties
WASHINGTON WV-- The Defense

Departmenttoday Identified 10 Ko-

reanWar casualties(List No. 6151.
Of the total, three are dead, six
wounded and one Injured in a bat-tlez-

accident

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS . RANCHES M5

GOOD RANCHES
With Grass

1450 acres,well Improved ranch
near Austin. house
with two baths. out-
buildings, running creek, tank
stocked with fish. Severalpas-
tures, 200 acres In cultivation,
school bus, dally mall, and
electricity. M minerals. Price,
$100,000.One-ha-lt cash.Balance

Also 3311 .acres, well watered.
Several pastures, good grass.
Located In Williamson County.
35 miles north of Austin. $75
per acre. Very easy terms.
Farms and ranches In North-
western Arkansas.

J. B. Pickle
217V4 Main, Room 7

Phone' 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR BAUD .on trad. M sere farm,
two artesian me pump water wtUs,
near Imperial. Texas, Writ to Box
Jll. fort Stockton. Teias.

WEATHERFORD

For ssle, ottrlooktng City of Weather.

Main. Jt acres, somt of Uils land
IN feel of city limits. hous.

graded streeU. all eould bt Inclnded
in town site. M. W. lueas. Ownsrl
8. 8. B., Weathrford. Texas, TU-pho- n

lti-W- .

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Dig Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In, Im-

proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100

!. in miHIoatlon Rest In
pastures.Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A, good buy,

All TheseJPrlcedRight

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
840 acresgrassland.$32.50 per
.ce. Plenty of watu. Net wife
fence

Immediatepossession.
$9600 loan AVt

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home VA

FOR SALE

One half section fine Irri-
gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts and Motor Lodges
in several West Texas
towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First run Bank Bld(.

PtoBS SO

FOR SALE or lease: Florida ranch
land. Tear round grating., 1.000 to
tS.OOO acree. The coming caUl slat.
Writ Box 131. Clermont. Florida, rot
local Information phon Ml

Phone 2645

tyMMp
SPECIAL OFFER

For The Month Of
Sept-embe-r

Complete Undercoating
Special

Medium Sizt Car, Wat $25.50

Special $19.95
Large Size Car, Was $29.95

Special $25.50
We Are Now Ready
To Wash Your Car

Have A Supply Qf Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Dealer"

Big Spring (Texas) HeraId,.Mon., Sept t, lfil t
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Mfine VotesToday
In Initial Election

By EAJL AR6NSOM

PORTLAND, Me. W Maine

voter today elect a U. S. senator,
governor and three U. S. repre-

sentativesIn the nation's first test
of Republican-Democrat-ic strength
this year.

At least one hotly debated local
Issue and clear, cool weatherwas
expected to bring out a fairly
heavy vote. Polls generally open

at 6 aVm., Eastern Standard Time,
with most of them closing at 7 p.m.

Republicans expected to win all
major offices, as they have done
regularly since 1934.

Bolstering thetr optimism was

an informal survey, compiled by

The Associated Press from opin-

ions gatheredby newspapers and
radio stations. It indicated victory

for the GOP, but with smaller
than In recent elections.

Democratic State Commltee
Chairman James G. Sawyer fore
cast a vote of about 240,000. The
1948 vole was 2231000. The GOP
margin then was a record 95.000 --
far Marearet Chase Smith as sen
ator. Tho biggest vbte was 311,000

In 1938. Sawyer said, however,
that local Issues, rather than sUte
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or national, would bring out many

voters.
Republican State chairman

Bradford Hutchlns anticipates a

vote of 230,000 to 250,000. Ha based
it on "Interest stirred among

by Republican vice
presidential candidate Richard M.
Nlxon'a four-da-y visit last week;
"the realization that solid support
of the Republican ticket Is neces-

sary, and the added Interest en-

gendered by the several independ-

ent candidates on the ballot."
An Investigation of the state

monopoly liquor operation over-

shadowed all other issues.

In Washington, the Democratic
National Committee demanded last
night that Gen. Elsenhower refuse
to accept campaign support from
Maine's Gov. Frederick G. Payne,
Republican senatorial candidate.

The statement,issued by George
W. Ball of Chicago, executive di
rector of the Volunteers for Steven
son, said silence by the general
will mean ho condones the "mess
In Maine."

Payne declined comment.
Ball referred to the Indictment

Friday of Bernard T. Zahn, for-
mer friend and appointee of Payne,
and Frederick W. Papalosof Bos-

ton, on charges of conspiracy with
a wine bottler to commit bribery
by raising the price of wine sold
by the Maine Liquor Commission,
with Zahn to get the Increase.

Zahn resigned as Liquor Com
mission chairman last March.

14 PersonsDead
On TexasHighways

Br Th AnocUted Prcn
A grinding head-o-n crash of two

automobiles killed four men Sun-

day to take the featured place
among the highway carnage over
the week end In Texas. In all, 14
persons died violently.

The shatteringcollision occurred
two miles east of Brunl In Webb
County of South Texas.

Three of the four men killed
were Air Force personnel and re-

mained unidentified Monday. The
other man killed was Ponclana
Chapa, about 40, of Brunl. All the
bodies were taken to a Laredo fu-

neral home.
Deputy Sheriff W. B. Dlllard of

Webb County said the two autos
struck with sucn lorce mat wreck
ers were required to pull them
apart to free the mangled bodies.
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leanPremier

Flatly Rejects

West Proposal
By NATE POLOWETZKY

TEHRAN, Iran, Mo-

hammedMossadegh flatly rejected
last night the British-America- n of
fer to solve the ' Anglo-Irania- n oil
squabble, but hinted Iran might
agree to a court settlementof the
muddled Issue.

Blasting the recent Truman--
Churchill proposalas the worst yet
made In the dragged-ou-t negotia-

tions, Mossadegh told newsmen,
"The solution proposed In this mes
sage Is not only altogetherInequita-
ble, but more severe and Imprac-
ticable than earlier proposals."

Mossadegh's polnt-by-pol- rejec-
tion of tho British-America- n offer
was contained In a three-pag-e

statementread to reporters at his
home.

Shortly after the news confer
ence, Ueorge Mlddleton, Uritlsn
charge d'affaires, conferred for
more than an hour with Mossadegh
at the latter'shome. He refused to
divulge the nature of the discus--

Nn- -

niossaaegn's statementwas an
expansion of his rejec-
tion Aug. 30, when the joint offer
was made.He has called a special
parliamentary session Wednesday
to frame a formal reply to Britain
and the United States. Observers
believe Parliament .will ech the
Premier's stand.

However, some quarters pinned
hope negotiations might continue
on Mossadegh's reference last
night to a court settlement. The
Premier saidit was possible Iran
and the Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co.
could agree to submit the compen-
sation Issue to a mutually agreed
upon court.

"The first condition of this agree-
ment," he added,"Is that the par-
ties to the suit should determine
the limit and tho nature of their
dispute."

The British-America- n proposal
had Included an offer for World
Court arbitration of compensation
due the British-owne- d AIOC for its
nationalized properties.

Commenting on this, however.
Mossadegh said:

"It U clear to all that after the
InternationalCourt ruled it has no
Jurisdiction in the case,the Iranian
courts constitute the only Judicial
authority In the world competent
to Investigate the present dispute."

By
in It will soon

be moving day on Capitol Hill and
those who have been there longest
get first choice of vacant offices.

About 10 senators have
bid for better Suites now

Include those of the late
Sen. who died
In July, and Sen.

beaten in the and
Sen. (D-Tc- who didn't
run for

Other nice may be open
after the Nov. 4

Each senator gets at least a
office. Then, as their

they try for
one of the 50 four-roo-m suites.
Some qf these have two

enter in-

to the choices.
Some like western

they're warmer In winter. Others
want to be near the and
the subway car to the
Some want a view the

many like to be close to
their rooms.

The Senate Rules as-
signs which
means that (D--
Ariz) docs It.

' Hayden who could have any
place he wants has beenat No.
131 on the ground floor for 20
years.
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There'sGonnaBe A Lot Of
Moving In Capitol Shortly

DILLON GRAHAM
WASHINGTON

already'
quarters.

available
McMahon

McKellar
primary,

Connally

locaUons
elections.

three-roo-

seniority Increases,

lavatories.
Personaf preferences

exposures;

elevators
Capitol.

overlooking
Capitol;

committee meeting
Committee

quarters, generally
Chairman Hayden

McKellar had one of the best
facing west, four rooms, two lava-
tories near the elevator.

Oldest stay-putt- Is Sen. George
(D-Ga-). He has been In No. 342
since January, 1931.

McMahon had the only Senate of-

fice in the Capitol building. It Is
near the Atomic Energy Commit
tee, which he headed.

The majority and minority lead
ers also have Capitol offices in ad-

dition to their space In the office
building.

The same seniority systemrules
on the House side.

On Nov. 5 da;- after election
members may file for

new quarters, bidding lor offices
open because of defeats of

A month later Dec. 5 new
membersdraw numbers to decide
the order of their choice from
those left.

Transit Family Day
DETROIT Ul Sunday was

family day on Detroit's financially
hard - pressed municipal transit
system. Kids rode for free If ac-
companied by their parents--. The
latter paid the regular fare.

The gesture was aimed at bol-

stering the system's revenue on
the Sabbath,poorest of the week.
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Propr-Bi-lt

Child's Shoes

Propr-bil-t means fit . . . has Inside
support to help your child's feet grow

properly . . , walk- - properly. In white

or brown. Smallsizes 3 to 6.

5.95 -

Faberge

Cologne Duette
To give or take two favorite fash-

ions in the Cologne Duette by Fa

polio.

berge. Woodhue and

Aphrodisia, Tigress,

Straw Hat or Act IV.

In new gold and white

gift box. The

2,50
plus tax

PolioVirus In

Raw Milk Struck

Six Pehl Kids
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. Ifl

Polio virus in raw milk caused six
children In the Paul Pehl family to
be stricken with the disease, State
Health Officer George W. Cox
yesterday.

Dr. Cox and other health officials
made a day-lon- g inspection of the
Pehl farm near here to find out
why this great number of persons
in one family had been Infected
with

set

said

"The polio infection was undoubt
edly carried In raw milk," Dr. Cox
said. "The polio virus entered the
milk during the milking process."

Six of the I'ehl children arc In a
San Antonio Hospital with the dis
ease. The only child not afflicted
Is a daughter.

Dr. Cox said that one of the Pehl
boys apparentlygot the virus from
a close friend who was stricken
with polio before the Pehls. He
said the Pehls milked their own
cows and the chore passed from
one child to the other.

Evidently the Pehl boy passed
the virus to others In his family
when, in milking the cows, he con
taminated the raw milk

Had the milk been pasteurized
Dr. Cox said, the family probably
would not have been stricken.

The health officer said the Pehl
inspection does not throw any add'
ed light on how polio Is trans
mitted.

Sympathetic citizens of GUesple
County have contributed $3,200 to
aid the stricken family.
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' of our funeral homemates
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AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exctlslor Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporatlva

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Ownir

I

207 Austin Phone 325

Artemise

Tailored Slip

Has a straight front skirt that won't

ride up ... in fine multifilament ray-

on crepe. Sizes 32-4- 4, in navy, white,

black, pink. Sizes 32-4- 4 tall, white,

black.

2.98

Chips

Chips Interlock knit shirt with novelty

knit trim in contrasting colors . . . long

sleeves.Sizes 6 to 12. Navy, brown or
grey.

2.95

Ex G-M- an Lauded
For 'Waste'Probe

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASinNGTON Ml Melvln II.

Purvis, nationally known a decade
ago as an FBI nemesisof gang-

sters and kidnapers, today was
rated as anexpert In a new though
less spectacular field of govern-

ment sleuthing.
Sen. Olln D. Johnston (D-S-

Walkout Is
SlatedToday
At Lockheed

BURBANK, Calif, (fl Some
25,000 membersof the AFL Inter
national Association of Machinists
are scheduled to strike one of the
nation's biggest warplane plants,
that of Lockheed Aircraft Corp., at
dawn today.

The walkout Is set for 6 a.m.
Pacific Daylight Time, when the
graveyard shift goes off duty.

The IAM local voted overwhelm-
ingly at a massmeeting yesterday
to walk out at the hour set by its
strike committee,headedby Local
PresidentJohn Snider.The dispute
is over wages and 33 other Issues.

Lockheed officials have an-

nounced that they intend to con-

tinue operations and have taken
precautions to Insure tho safety of
workers who stay on the Job.

The factory producesJet fighters
and trainers, Navy patrol bombers
and big constellation transports.

Snider anounced the strike date
last Saturday as a climax to 10
weeks of futile negotiations. Ses-

sions were held here and at Wash-
ington under federal mediators.

The company has offered 7 cents
more an hour, plus an additional
2 cents under an escalatorclause.
The union demands 14 cents an
hour more, plus fringe benefits to-

taling 1Y cents, the escalator
clause and a union shop. Present
basic wages range from $1.25 to
$2.52 hourly.

4 Red PartyAides
Ousted By Moscow
For Illegal Actions

MOSCOW U1 Pravda, official
organ of the Communist party,
said last night four local party of-

ficials have been oustedfor illegal
Acta in connection with collective
farms.

The report containedin one of
a series of editorials urging self--
criticism within party ranks said
the alleged violations occurred in
Kaskelen in the Kazakh S. S. It.,
In Central Asia. One of the ac-

cused was identified as-- Comrade
Kuamshallev, secretary ot the lo

Neat Knit

Store Hours
0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Six Days A Week

said the former had un-

covered "waste and extravagance
In government manpower poli-

cies that may result In savings of
millions of dollars to the

For more than a year Purvis
has been directing a specialSenate
Postofflce and Civil Service Com-
mittee, of which JohnstonIs

- -

Johnston said the staff under
Purvis has been probing the more
than 2V4 million civilians and more
millions of military personnelnow
on government payrolls to learn
where savings can be made.

"He discovered that the Army
Navy and Air Forceswere sending
scoresof officers to colleges and
universities to study law," John-
ston said, adding:

"At the same time there were
hundreds of trained and experi-
enced lawyers In uniform. Some of
them were lieutenants, corporals
and even privates."

Johnston said the use of these
trained lawyers Insteadof training
othersshould savetaxpayersmany
dollars.

Purvis also discovered that
when some agencieswere ordered
by Congress to cut down on work-
ers and payrolls, they slipped
around this by simply contracting
to have the same work continued
by private contractors," Johnston
said.

"This was a direct evasion of
congressional orders to save

Purvis, a alight, slender, soft--
spoken lawyer, probably Is best re
memberedfor his part In the kill-
ing of John Dllllnger In Chicago
In 1934.

He resignedfrom the FBI In 1935
after a reported difference with
Director J. Edgar Hoover.

Since then he has been a lec-
turer, writer and South Carolina
radio station operator. As chief
counsel to the Senategroup be re-
ceives $11,600 a year.
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. "Long distance calls gft

' throughtwice asfastwhen1

I

I

you CALL BY NUMBER!"

When you give the Ions dis-

tanceoperator the number you
want, she can put your call
throughwithout first calling In

formation at the distant city.

. So keep a record of the nun
I bersyou call in a long distance

booklet, yours for the
(numbers the telephone busi--

office. Southwestern Bell
Iness Company. I

. J
S&H GREEN STAMPS

buy your home appliancesfrom

Your local frigidaire dealerand
get those s&h greenstampsi

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd - ' Big Spring

cal party organization.
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